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“The question is not pro-abortion or anti-abortion, the
question is who makes the decision: a woman and her physician,
or the government.” – Gloria Steinem1
IN>ROkU!>ION
In -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., 2G4 of wo5en will od-ain an ador-ion dy
-Le aMe GFY2 >Li. .-a-i.-ic 5ean. rouMLly one in four wo5en
na-ionwide will La+e an ador-ion a- .o5e 1oin- durinM -Leir
re1roduc-i+e aMeYH 9Lile -Le.e fiMure. de5on.-ra-e -La- ador-ion.
are no- unco55on 1rocedure., a. of 201G FD4 or N5ore -Lan Lalf
of UY@Y wo5en of re1roduc-i+e aMe li+e in .-a-e. -La- are Lo.-ile or
ea-re5ely Lo.-ile -o ador-ion riML-.Y?G >Li. i. e+idence -La- in
] JYkY !andida-e, Brooklyn Law @cLool, 201C) BY#Y, Uni+er.i-y of kelaware,
201EY >Lank you -o 5y fa5ily and friend. for -Leir con-inuou. .u11or- and
word. of encouraMe5en-Y >Lank you -o -Le Journal of Law and Policy for all of
-Leir Lel1 and Muidance wi-L -Li. No-eY
1 #lanna VaMiano., Gloria Steinem: Nobody Wakes Up And Says ‘I Think
I’ll Have An Abortion’, TUVVY PO@> _May 1D, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYLuffinM-on1o.-Yco5Xen-ryXMloriaZ.-eine5ZnododyZwake.Zu1ZandZ
.ay.ZiZ-LinkZillZLa+eZanZador-iongu.gFC1cDG8deGd0aDGF8faGed0eY
2 Abortion Is a Common Experience for U.S. Women, Despite Dramatic




G See More Than Half of U.S. Women of Reproductive Age Live in States
that are Hostile or Extremely Hostile to Abortion Rights, UU>>M#!TER IN@>Y
_JanY F, 201F^, L--1.BXXwwwYMu--5acLerYorMXinfoMra1LicX201FX5oreZLalfZu.Z
wo5enZre1roduc-i+eZaMeZli+eZ.-a-e.ZareZLo.-ileZorZea-re5elyZLo.-ileY
2C2 JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
-oday;. #5erica, a wo5an;. adili-y -o od-ain an ador-ion i. .-ill a
con-ro+er.ial and con-e.-ed 5a--er,F de.1i-e -Le fac- -La- -Le
@u1re5e !our- La. con.i.-en-ly affir5ed -La- wo5en La+e a
con.-i-u-ional riML- -o od-ain an ador-ionYE 9Lile .-a-e. canno-
1lace an ou-riML- dan on ador-ion. defore a cer-ain Me.-a-ional
1eriod, -Ley a--e51- -o re.-ric- acce.. -o ador-ion. -LrouML
leMi.la-ion -La- 1lace. re.-ric-ion. on ador-ion clinic. and Low -Le
1rocedure i. 1erfor5ed, and of-en-i5e. crea-e 5edically
unnece..ary 1rocedure. a 1a-ien- 5u.- underMo deforeLandYD
@-a-e leMi.la-ion -La- i51o.e. unnece..ary, onerou. durden. on
ador-ion 1ro+ider. are known a. >R#P law., or N>arMe-ed
ReMula-ion of #dor-ion Pro+ider.Y?8 >R#P law. 1lace
re/uire5en-. on 1Ly.ician. wLo 1erfor5 ador-ion., -La- are 5ucL
Ndifferen- and 5ore durden.o5e -Lan -Lo.e i51o.ed on o-Ler
5edical 1rac-ice.Y?C >Le.e law. are of-en 1u.Led for-L under -Le
Mui.e of N1ro-ec-inM wo5en;. Leal-L and .afe-y, du- La+e a clear
ul-erior 5o-i+e of 5akinM i- 5ore difficul- -o 1ro+ide ador-ion
.er+ice. and -Lu. 5ore difficul- for wo5en -o od-ain .ucL
F See generally An Overview of Abortion Laws, UU>>M#!TER IN@>Y,
L--1.BXXwwwYMu--5acLerYorMX.-a-eZ1olicyXea1loreXo+er+iewZador-ionZlaw.
_LiMLliML-inM leMal reMula-ion. and re.-ric-ion. on ador-ion acro.. -Le F0 .-a-e.^
_la.- +i.i-ed JanY 2G, 201C^Y
E See 9Lole 9o5an;. Teal-L +Y Teller.-ed-, 1HE @Y !-Y 22C2 _201E^
_rulinM -La- a >eaa. .-a-u-e -La- 1laced re.-ric-ion. on -Le o1era-ion. of ador-ion
clinic. -LrouMLou- -Le .-a-e wa. found -o de uncon.-i-u-ional decau.e i- +iola-ed
-Le !a.ey undue durden .-andard, -Lerefore reaffir5inM -Le con.-i-u-ional riML-
-o ador-ion a. found in Roe and !a.ey^) Uon`ale. +Y !arLar-, FF0 UY@Y 12G
_200D^ _LoldinM -La- wLile leMi.la-ion danninM a .1ecific -y1e of ador-ion wa.
found -o de con.-i-u-ional, -Le 1rinci1le. of Roe and !a.ey are .-ill +alid^)
Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern PaY +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 8GE _1CC2^
_rulinM -La- -Le da.ic 1rinci1le. of Roe are reaffir5ed, and -La- wo5en La+e a
riML- -o od-ain an ador-ion defore +iadili-y and -o od-ain i- wi-Lou- undue
in-erference fro5 -Le @-a-e^) Roe +Y 9ade, G10 UY@Y 11H, 1FHPFG _1CDH^
_LoldinM -La- -Le con.-i-u-ional riML- of 1ri+acy i. found -o enco51a.. a
wo5an;. deci.ion -o -er5ina-e Ler 1reMnancy^Y
D An Overview of Abortion Laws, supra no-e FY
8 Targeted Regulation of Abortion Providers (TRAP), !EN>ER VOR





.er+ice.Y?10 Vro5 2011 -o 201F, 288 ador-ion re.-ric-ion. were
enac-ed na-ionwide, and in 2018 alone 21 re.-ric-ion. La+e deen
enac-edY11 >Li. i. clear e+idence -La- -Le da--le de-ween 1roZcLoice
and 1roZlife i. no- MoinM away any-i5e .oonY12 >R#P law. La+e
fre/uen-ly deen -Le .udKec- of Kudicial .cru-iny due -o -Le conflic-.
-Ley 1re.en- wi-L @u1re5e !our- ador-ion Kuri.1rudence) Lowe+er,
in recen- ca.e., .-a-eZi51o.ed reMula-ion. reMardinM 5anda-ory
ul-ra.ound. La+e i51lica-ed -Le con.-i-u-ional riML-. of -Le
1Ly.ician. 1erfor5inM ador-ion 1rocedure.Y1H >Le.e reMula-ion.
of-en co51el 1Ly.ician. -o +erdally de.cride -Le fe-u. wLen
1erfor5inM an ul-ra.ound 1ur.uan- -o an ador-ionY1G >Li. i.
re/uired e+en if -Le de.cri1-ion i. no- rele+an- -o -Le ador-ion
1rocedure, and e+en if -Le 1Ly.ician doe. no- -Link i- i.
nece..aryY1F PLy.ician. La+e co5e for-L arMuinM -Leir Vir.-
#5end5en- riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eecL i. +iola-ed dy -Le.e
reMula-ion.Y1E >Lerefore, i- i. nece..ary -o re+iew -Le.e reMula-ion.
under Vir.- #5end5en- .cru-iny decau.e -Le.e 1olicie. are of-en
10 Id.
11 State Policies on Abortion, UU>>M#!TER IN@>Y,
L--1.BXXwwwYMu--5acLerYorMXuni-edZ.-a-e.Xador-ionX.-a-eZ1olicie.Zador-ion _la.-
+i.i-ed No+Y 1G, 2018^Y
12 See id.
1H See @-uar- +Y !a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8 _G-L !irY 201G^ _LoldinM a Nor-L
!arolina .-a-u-e +iola-ed Vir.- #5end5en- a. Nco51elled .1eecL? wLere -Le #c-
re/uired de.cri1-ion of -Le fe-u. durinM an ul-ra.ound e+en wLen -Le 1a-ien-
refu.e. -o li.-en^) >eaY MedY Pro+ider. Perfor5inM #dor-ion @er+.Y +Y Lakey,
EED VYHd FD0 _F-L !irY 2012^ _+aca-inM a 1reli5inary inKunc-ion and u1LoldinM
>eaa. Tou.e Bill 1F -La- re/uired 1lain-iff 1Ly.ician. -o 5ake audidle -Le
Lear-dea-, ea1lain -Le .onoMra5 re.ul-., and wai- 2G Lour. af-er di.clo.ure. for
infor5ed con.en-^) Planned Paren-Lood MinnY, NYkY, @YkY +Y Round., FH0 VYHd
D2G _8-L !irY 2008^ _en danc^ _+aca-inM 1reli5inary inKunc-ion and u1LoldinM
@ou-L kako-a Tou.e Bill 11EE -La- re/uired 1Ly.ician -o de.cride -Le of
1a-ien-;. rela-ion.Li1 -o -Le Nundorn Lu5an deinM?^) EM9 9o5en;. @urMical
!-rY, PY@Y!Y +Y Be.Lear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd E2C _9Y kY SyY 201D^ _LoldinM
Sen-ucky Tou.e Bill 2, Ul-ra.ound Infor5ed !on.en- #c-, +iola-ed 1Ly.ician;.
Vir.- #5en5en- riML-. a. a .1eecLZandZdi.1lay ul-ra.ound law^Y
1G Forced Ultrasound, RE9IRE NE9@, L--1.BXXrewireYnew.XleMi.la-i+eZ
-rackerXlawZ-o1icXforcedZul-ra.oundX _la.- +i.i-ed JanY 2F, 201C^Y
1F Id.
1E See Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2GH) Lakey, EED VYHd a- FDH) Rounds, FH0 VYHd
a- D2D) Beshear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd a- EHFY
2CG JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
-Le re.ul- of N-Le an-iZcLoice 5o+e5en-;. .-ra-eMic draf-inM of law.
-La- cloak ador-ion leMi.la-ion under -Le 1re-en.e of 1ro5o-inM
wo5en;. Leal-L and .afe-yY?1D
>Li. No-e will eaa5ine con-en-Zda.ed ul-ra.ound .-a-e
reMula-ion. -La- are curren-ly -Le .ource of a 5ul-iZ!ircui- .1li-
de-ween federal cour-.Y18 >Le.e .1ecific reMula-ion. are known a.
N.1eecLZandZdi.1lay? law., wLicL La+e deen 1u- for-L dy 5any
.-a-e leMi.la-ure.Y1C @1eecLZandZdi.1lay law. are reMula-ion.
reMardinM wLa- a 1Ly.ician 5u.- .ay and do wLile 1erfor5inM an
ul-ra.ound on a wo5an .eekinM an ador-ionY20 >Le @-a-e can
re/uire a 1Ly.ician -o relay cer-ain de-ail. and cLarac-eri.-ic. -o a
1reMnan- wo5an reMardinM -Le fe-u., e+en if -Le.e de-ail. are no-
5edically nece..ary or -Le wo5an doe. no- wan- -o .ee or Lear
-Le5Y21 @1eecLZandZdi.1lay 1ro+i.ion. u.ually fall under -Le
Ninfor5ed con.en-? re/uire5en- 5any .-a-e. La+e, 5eaninM a
wo5an 5u.- La+e a cer-ain deMree of infor5a-ion Mi+en -o Ler
defore underMoinM an ador-ion 1rocedureY22 >wen-yZ.ia .-a-e.
curren-ly reMula-e ul-ra.ound. Mi+en dy ador-ion 1ro+ider. -o -Leir
1a-ien-.Y2H >Le reali-y of -Le.e forced ul-ra.ound. i. -La- wLile -Ley
5ay de Mrounded in -Le idea -La- wo5en .Lould de 5akinM an
infor5ed cLoice reMardinM ador-ion, -Le effec- i. 1Ly.ician. are
co51elled N-o 1erfor5 5edically unnece..ary 1rocedure., rai.inM
-Le co.-. of ador-ion care, and i51o.inM addi-ional durden. on -Le
free eaerci.e of wo5en;. riML-.Y?2G
@1eecLZandZdi.1lay law. 5ay i51lica-e 5ul-i1le con.-i-u-ional
riML-. decau.e -Ley re/uire doc-or. -o Mi+e 1a-ien-. 1o-en-ially
1D Redecca BuccLieri, The Court Treads Lightly: Why Mandatory Pre-
Abortion Ultrasound Laws Demand A More Concrete Legal Analysis By Courts,
HD T#RVY JYLY 3 UENkER 1, G _Oc-Y 12, 201G^, L--1BXXLar+ardKlMYco5Xw1Z
con-en-Xu1load.X201GX10XBuccLieiZ!o51le-eY1dfY
18 See 9oll.cLlaeMer +Y Uo+ernor of VlaY, 8G8 VYHd 12CH _11-L !irY 201D^)
Stuart, DDG VYHd 2H8) Lakey, EED VYHd FD0) Rounds, FH0 VYHd D2G) Beshear, 28H
VY @u11Y Hd E2CY
1C See Beshear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd a- EH2Y
20 Id.) Forced Ultrasound, supra no-e 1GY





unnece..ary and 5edically irrele+an- infor5a-ion, wLicL 5ay
+iola-e 1Ly.ician.; Vir.- #5end5en- riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eecLY2F
#ddi-ionally, forced ul-ra.ound. wi-L .1eecLZandZdi.1lay
re/uire5en-. 5ay force wo5en -o underMo 5edical 1rocedure.
-Ley La+e no- con.en-ed -o, wLicL 5ay +iola-e a wo5an;. 1G-L
#5end5en- due 1roce.. riML-.Y2E
>Le.e -y1e. of reMula-ion. La+e cau.ed a 5ul-iZ!ircui- .1li- due
-o -Le -en.ion. de-ween free .1eecL riML-. of 1Ly.ician. and a
@-a-e;. in-ere.-. in reMula-a-inM 5edical 1rocedure.Y2D PLy.ician.
arMue -La- .1eecLZandZdi.1lay law. are con-en-Zda.ed reMula-ion.28
-La- are ideoloMical in do-L in-en- and in kind, wLicL 1ro5o-e an
an-iZcLoice 5e..aMe -o -Leir 1a-ien-. aMain.- -Leir willY2C On -Le
o-Ler Land, 5ul-i1le .-a-e. La+e arMued, and .o5e cour-. La+e
acknowledMed, -La- .1eecLZandZdi.1lay reMula-ion. are
con.-i-u-ional due -o a @-a-e;. in-ere.- in reMula-inM -Le 5edical
1rofe..ionYH0 In -Le.e ca.e. i- i. 5o.- a11ro1ria-e -o a11ly a
LeiML-ened in-er5edia-e le+el of .cru-iny -o a con-en-Zda.ed .-a-e
reMula-ion wLicL i51lica-e. -Le Vir.- #5end5en- riML-. of
1rofe..ional. in -Leir 1rofe..ional con-ea-, in order -o en.ure -La- a
2F Id.) see, e.g., NY!Y UENY @>#>Y * C0P21Y8F_a^, invalidated by @-uar- +Y
!a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8 _G-L !irY 201G^ _re/uirinM 1Ly.ician;. .i5ul-aneou.
ea1lana-ion of di.1lay includinM 1re.ence, loca-ion, and di5en.ion. of undorn
cLild wi-Lin -Le u-eru.^) >EXY TE#L>T 3 @#VE>Y !OkE * 1D1Y012_a^_G^Z_F^
_re/uirinM +olun-ary and infor5ed con.en- -o include 1Ly.ician;. +erdal
de.cri1-ion of -Le .onoMra5 and audidle Lear- au.cul-a-ion^Y
2E Forced Ultrasound, supra no-e 1GY
2D See id.
28 >Le @u1re5e !our- La. re1ea-edly +iewed con-en-Zda.ed reMula-ion. a.
word. and i5aMe. con-ained in .1eecLY EuMene VolokL, Is it ‘Content-based for
a Speech Restriction to Distinguish ‘Political’ Signs, ‘Ideological’ Signs and




.-rinM of Vir.- #5end5en- ca.e. deMinninM wi-L Police ke1;- of !LicaMo +Y
Mo.ely, G08 UY@Y C2 _1CD2^^Y
2C See @-uar-, DDG VYHd 2H8Y
H0 9oll.cLlaeMer +Y Uo+ernor of VlaY, 8G8 VYHd 12CH, 1H1E _11-L !irY
201D^) Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2FG) >eaYMedY Pro+ider. Perfor5inM #dor-ion @er+.Y
+Y Lakey, EED VYHd FD0, FDE _F-L !irY 2012^) Planned Paren-Lood MinnY, NYkY,
@YkY +Y Round., FH0 VYHd D2G, DG1 _8-L !irY 2008^Y
2CE JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
@-a-e;. in-ere.-. are 1ro1erly dalanced wi-L -Le con.-i-u-ional riML-.
of indi+idual.YH1
Par- I of -Li. No-e will di.cu.. -Le rele+an- ador-ion
Kuri.1rudence in order -o 1ro+ide con-ea- on -Le deda-e de-ween -Le
!ircui-. reMardinM -Le a11ro1ria-e .-andard -o de a11lied wLen
eaa5ininM a .-a-e;. adili-y -o reMula-e -Le 5edical 1rofe..ion in
liML- of re.-ric-inM 1Ly.ician.; free .1eecLY Par- II of -Li. No-e will
eaa5ine rele+an- Vir.- #5end5en- Kuri.1rudence -o de5on.-ra-e
wLicL free .1eecL riML-. are i51lica-ed in -Li. con-e.-ed .1li-Y Par-
III will driefly eaa5ine a 201D ki.-ric- !our- rulinM, and -Len
analy`e -Le curren- .1li- de-ween -Le +ariou. !ircui- !our-.;
rulinM. reMardinM .1eecLZandZdi.1lay law.Y Par- IV will 1ro1o.e
-La- -Le .-andard a11lied dy -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. !our- of #11eal. for
-Le G-L !ircui-, under wLicL cour-. .Lould a11ly a LeiML-ened
in-er5edia-e .cru-iny .-andard wLen eaa5ininM con-en-Zda.ed
.1eecLZandZdi.1lay reMula-ion. in -Le con-ea- of an ador-ion
1rocedure, i. a crucial fra5ework in 1ro-ec-inM do-L 1Ly.ician. and
1a-ien-.YH2 Towe+er, -o -ruly 1ro-ec- a +ulneradle 1a-ien- fro5 a
.-a-e;. an-iZcLoice aMenda, -Le G-L !ircui- .Lould La+e -aken -Leir
analy.i. one .-e1 fur-Ler dy rulinM ou-riML- -La- .-a-e reMula-ion.
will ne+er ou-weiML 1Ly.ician.; fir.- a5end5en- riML-., if -Le
reMula-ion 1re+en-. a 1Ly.ician fro5 1ro+idinM an odKec-i+e
5edical o1inion in any wayY Par- IV will al.o con.ider -Le effec-.
-Le.e rulinM. La+e on ador-ion 1ro+ider., a. well a. wo5en .eekinM
ador-ion.Y Par- V will driefly conclude dy rei-era-inM -Le
i51or-ance of 1ro-ec-inM -Le free .1eecL riML-. of 5edical
1rofe..ional. in -Leir re.1ec-i+e 1rac-ice, e.1ecially wLen a .-a-e;.
in-ere.- i. ul-i5a-ely -o 1u.L for-L an ideoloMical 5e..aMeY
H1 Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2F0Y _N>Li. for5ula-ion .eek. -o =en.ure no- only
-La- -Le @-a-e;. in-ere.-. are 1ro1or-ional -o -Le re.ul-inM durden. 1laced on
.1eecL du- al.o -La- -Le law doe. no- .eek -o .u11re.. a di.fa+ored 5e..aMeY;?^
_/uo-inM @orrell +Y IM@ Teal-L IncY, 1H1 @Y !-Y 2EFH, 2EEDPE8 _2011^^Y
H2 Id. a- 2G8Y
SPEECH-AND-DISPLAY LAWS 2CD
IY #BOR>ION JURI@PRUkEN!E
O+er -Le 1a.- Lalf cen-ury, -Le leMali-y of ador-ion La. deen
Lo-ly con-e.-ed acro.. -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.YHH >Li. La. re.ul-ed in
5ul-i1le rulinM. dy -Le @u1re5e !our- wLicL define a wo5an;.
con.-i-u-ional riML- -o od-ain an ador-ionYHG @u1re5e !our- rulinM.
La+e no- .-o11ed -Le nu5erou. a--e51-. dy an-iZcLoice .-a-e. -o
erode -Li. riML- dy 1lacinM a. 5any od.-acle. and re.-ric-ion. in -Le
way of wo5an a--e51-inM -o od-ain a .afe, leMal ador-ionYHF
A. Roe v. Wade
>Le con.-i-u-ional riML- -o od-ain an ador-ion wa. fir.-
e.-adli.Led in -Le .e5inal 1CDH ca.e Roe v. Wade.HE Roe in+ol+ed a
wo5an, Jane Roe, wLo .ouML- an ador-ion in -Le .-a-e of >eaa.YHD
#- -La- -i5e, >eaa. law 1roLidi-ed a wo5an fro5 od-aininM an
ador-ion eace1- in in.-ance. wLere -Le 5o-Ler;. life wa. in
danMerYH8 Roe;. life wa. no- in danMer, .Le .i51ly wi.Led -o
-er5ina-e -Le 1reMnancy, and drouML- .ui- alleMinM -Le >eaa.
HH See Timeline of Important Reproductive Freedom Cases Decided by the
Supreme Court, #!LU, L--1.BXXwwwYacluYorMXo-LerX-i5elineZi51or-an-Z
re1roduc-i+eZfreedo5Zca.e.ZdecidedZ.u1re5eZcour- _la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 18, 2018^Y
HG See 9Lole 9o5an;. Teal-L +Y Teller.-ed-, 1HE @Y !-Y 22C2 _201E^
_rulinM -La- a >eaa. .-a-u-e -La- 1laced re.-ric-ion. on -Le o1era-ion. of ador-ion
clinic. -LrouMLou- -Le .-a-e wa. found -o de uncon.-i-u-ional decau.e i- +iola-ed
-Le !a.ey undue durden .-andard, -Lerefore reaffir5inM -Le con.-i-u-ional riML-
-o ador-ion a. found in Roe and !a.ey^) Uon`ale. +Y !arLar-, FF0 UY@Y 12G
_200D^ _LoldinM -La- wLile leMi.la-ion danninM a .1ecific -y1e of ador-ion wa.
found -o de con.-i-u-ional, -Le 1rinci1le. of Roe and !a.ey are .-ill +alid^)
Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern PaY +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 8GE _1CC2^
_rulinM -La- -Le da.ic 1rinci1le. of Roe are reaffir5ed, and -La- -Le riML- of a
wo5an -o od-ain an ador-ion i. a con.-i-u-ional riML-^) Roe +Y 9ade, G10 UY@Y
11H, 1FHPFG _1CDH^ _LoldinM -La- -Le con.-i-u-ional riML- of 1ri+acy i. found -o
enco51a.. a wo5an;. deci.ion -o -er5ina-e Ler 1reMnancy^Y
HF See Renee ka+id.on, State of Emergency: 10 of the worst attacks on
women’s health, PL#NNEk P#REN>TOOk _MarY 1E, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwY1lanned1aren-Loodac-ionYorMXdloMX.-a-e.ZofZe5erMencyZ-LeZ10Z
la-e.-Z.-a-eZa--ack.ZonZwo5en.ZLeal-LY
HE See generally Roe +Y 9ade, G10 UY@Y 11H _1CDH^Y
HD Id. a- 120Y
H8 Id. a- 11CY
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.-a-u-e. were Nuncon.-i-u-ionally +aMue and -La- -Ley adridMed Ler
riML- of 1er.onal 1ri+acy, 1ro-ec-ed dy -Le Vir.-, Vour-L, Vif-L,
Nin-L, and Vour-een-L #5end5en-.Y?HC
>Le @u1re5e !our- ruled -La- -Le riML- -o 1ri+acy, a.
e.-adli.Led i51lici-ly in -Le !on.-i-u-ion,G0 doe. Nenco51a.. a
wo5an;. deci.ion wLe-Ler or no- -o -er5ina-e Ler 1reMnancyY?G1
>Le o1inion fur-Ler Leld -La- wLile wo5en Lad -Le riML- -o
-er5ina-e a 1reMnancy, -Li. riML- wa. no- ad.olu-e, and -La- i-
N5u.- de con.idered aMain.- i51or-an- .-a-e in-ere.-. in
reMula-ionY?G2 >Le !our- ea1lained -La- ador-ion reMula-ion. are
a11ro1ria-e wi-L reMard -o in-ere.-. in N.afeMuardinM Leal-L, in
5ain-aininM 5edical .-andard., and in 1ro-ec-inM 1o-en-ial lifeY?GH
>Le !our- al.o .-a-ed -La- a- .o5e 1oin- durinM -Le lenM-L of a
1reMnancy, -Le @-a-e;. in-ere.- in 1ro-ec-inM 1o-en-ial life will
deco5e co51ellinM,GG allowinM fur-Ler, 5ore re.-ric-i+e reMula-ion.
on a wo5an;. riML- -o ador-ionYGF >Li. deci.ion e.-adli.Led -La-
durinM -Le fir.- -ri5e.-er of a 1reMnancy, a @-a-e could no- reMula-e
ador-ion.) Lowe+er, once 1a.- -La- -i5e 1eriod, reMula-ion 5ay de
a11ro1ria-eYGE
>Le Roe ca.e wa. a land5ark deci.ion in -Le real5 of
re1roduc-i+e riML-. for wo5en in -Le Uni-ed @-a-e.Y I- wa. -Le fir.-
-i5e -Le @u1re5e !our- i51lici-ly Leld -La- wo5en Lad a riML- -o
1rocure ador-ion., 1ro-ec-ed under -Le !on.-i-u-ionYGD >Le !our-
HC Id. a- 120Y
G0 See id. a- 1F2 _N>Le !on.-i-u-ion doe. no- ea1lici-ly 5en-ion any riML-
of 1ri+acyY In a line of deci.ion., Lowe+er Y Y Y -Le !our- La. recoMni`ed -La- a
riML- of 1er.onal 1ri+acy, or a Muaran-ee of cer-ain area. or `one. of 1ri+acy,
doe. eai.- under -Le !on.-i-u-ionY?^Y
G1 Roe, G10 UY@Y a- 1FHY
G2 Id. a- 1FGY
GH Id.
GG See id. a- 1FF _recoMni`inM -La- NiwhLere cer-ain =funda5en-al riML-.;
are in+ol+ed, -Le !our- La. Leld -La- reMula-ion li5i-inM -Le.e riML-. 5ay de
Ku.-ified only dy a =co51ellinM .-a-e in-ere.-,; and -La- leMi.la-i+e enac-5en-.
5u.- de narrowly drawn -o ea1re.. only -Le leMi-i5a-e .-a-e in-ere.-. a- .-akeY?^Y
GF Id. a- 1FGY
GE See Body Politic P The Supreme Court and Abortion Law, Ch. 1 - Roe




al.o e51La.i`ed -La- alonM wi-L -Le riML- -o 1ri+acy enco51a..inM
a wo5an;. riML- -o -er5ina-e Ler 1reMnancy, -Le riML- -o 1rocurinM
ador-ion. i. al.o Mrounded in -Le riML- -o 1ri+acy of -Le
ad5ini.-erinM doc-orYG8 Ju.-ice Black5un .-a-ed,
>Le deci.ion +indica-e. -Le riML- of -Le 1Ly.ician -o ad5ini.-er
5edical -rea-5en- accordinM -o Li. 1rofe..ional KudM5en- u1 -o -Le
1oin-. wLere i51or-an- .-a-e in-ere.-. 1ro+ide co51ellinM
Ku.-ifica-ion. for in-er+en-ionY U1 -o -Lo.e 1oin-., -Le ador-ion
deci.ion in all i-. a.1ec-. i. inLeren-ly, and 1ri5arily, a 5edical
deci.ion, and da.ic re.1on.idili-y for i- 5u.- re.- wi-L -Le
1Ly.icianYGC
>Li. 1or-ion of -Le deci.ion reaffir5ed -La- ador-ion riML-. are
Mrounded do-L in -Le riML- of 1ri+acy for a wo5an, a. well a. riML-.
of 1Ly.ician. -La- 1erfor5 ador-ion.YF0 >Li. .e5inal rulinM kicked
off -Le nea- .e+eral decade. of leMal da--le. de-ween 1roZcLoice
and an-iZador-ion fac-ion.Y
B. Planned Parenthood of Southeastern Pennsylvania v.
Casey
Planned Parenthood v. Casey wa. -Le nea- 5aKor ador-ion
riML-. ca.e arMued defore -Le @u1re5e !our-YF1 @ince -Le !our-
e.-adli.Led a wo5an;. riML- -o cLoo.e in Roe, 5any .-a-e.
re.1onded dy enac-inM leMi.la-ion -La- 1laced onerou. re.-ric-ion.
on -Le 1rocedure. .urroundinM ador-ionYF2 >Le.e -y1e. of
re.-ric-ion. ul-i5a-ely li5i-ed wo5en;. acce.. -o od-aininM
ador-ion., e..en-ially Mi+inM an-iZcLoice .-a-e Mo+ern5en-. a
loo1Lole around -Le 1rinci1le. e.-adli.Led in RoeY
In Casey, Planned Paren-LoodFH drouML- .ui- alleMinM -La- a
Penn.yl+ania .-a-u-eFG +iola-ed -Le !our-;. rulinM in Roe.FF >Le
G8 Id.
GC Roe, G10 UY@Y a- 1EFPEEY
F0 See id.
F1 Body Politic P The Supreme Court and abortion law, Ch. 2 – Planned
Parenthood v. Casey, OYEj, L--1.BXX1roKec-.Yoye`YorMXdodyZ1oli-icXcL27cL2Z1
_la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 18, 2018^Y
F2 Id.
FH Planned Paren-Lood i. a re1roduc-i+e Leal-Lcare 1ro+ider, educa-or, and
ad+oca-e of re1roduc-i+e riML-.Y Who We Are, PL#NNEk P#REN>TOOk,
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#dor-ion !on-rol #c-FE 1ro+ided -La- a wo5an .eekinM an ador-ion
5u.- Mi+e infor5ed con.en- defore .Le 5ay underMo -Le 1rocedure,
and -Lere 5u.- de cer-ain infor5a-ion 1ro+ided -o Ler 2G Lour.
defore -Le 1rocedure -o .a-i.fy -Li. infor5ed con.en-
re/uire5en-YFD If a 5inor wan-. -o od-ain an ador-ion -Lere 5u.- de
1aren-al con.en-, and if a 5arried wo5an wan-. -o od-ain an
ador-ion .Le 5u.- .iMn a .-a-e5en- cer-ifyinM .Le La. no-ified Ler
.1ou.eYF8 Vur-Ler5ore, -Le #c- 1ro+ided a 5edical e5erMency
1ro+i.ion, and a re1or-inM and recordZkee1inM re/uire5en- wLicL
ador-ion facili-ie. 5u.- adLere -oYFC
>Le !our- -ook -Li. o11or-uni-y -o reaffir5 Roe, .-a-inM -Lree
5aKor 1rinci1le.B _1^ -Le !our- recoMni`ed -Le riML- of a wo5an -o
La+e an ador-ion defore +iadili-y wi-Lou- in-erference dy -Le @-a-e,
_2^ af-er +iadili-y -Le @-a-e can reMula-e ador-ion .o lonM a. -Lere
are eace1-ion. for wLen -Le 5o-Ler;. life or Leal-L i. in danMer,
L--1.BXXwwwY1lanned1aren-LoodYorMXadou-Zu.XwLoZweZare _la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 18,
2018^Y
FG 18 P#Y !ON@Y @>#>Y ** H20HPH220 _1CC0^Y
FF #lea McBride, Supreme Court History, Expanding History, Landmark
Cases: Casey v. Planned Parenthood, >TIR>EEN,
L--1.BXXwwwY-Lir-eenYorMXwne-X.u1re5ecour-XriML-.Xland5arkgca.eyYL-5l _la.-
+i.i-ed @e1-Y 18, 2018^Y
FE 18 P#Y !ON@Y @>#>Y ** H20HPH220 _9e.- 1CC0^ >Le #c- re/uire. -La- a
wo5an .eekinM an ador-ion Mi+e. Ler infor5ed con.en- 1rior -o -Le ador-ion
1rocedure, and -La- .Le de 1ro+ided wi-L cer-ain infor5a-ion a- lea.- 2G Lour.
defore -Le ador-ion i. 1erfor5ed dy Ler 1Ly.icianY * H20FY Vor a 5inor -o od-ain
an ador-ion, -Le #c- re/uire. -Le infor5ed con.en- of one of Ler 1aren-., du-
1ro+ide. for a Kudicial dy1a.. o1-ion if -Le 5inor doe. no- wi.L -o or canno-
od-ain a 1aren-;. con.en-Y * H20EY #no-Ler 1ro+i.ion of -Le #c- re/uire. -La-,
unle.. cer-ain eace1-ion. a11ly, a 5arried wo5an .eekinM an ador-ion 5u.- .iMn
a .-a-e5en- indica-inM -La- .Le La. no-ified Ler Lu.dand of Ler in-ended
ador-ionY * H20CY >Le #c- eae51-. co51liance wi-L -Le.e -Lree re/uire5en-. in
-Le e+en- of a N5edical e5erMency,? wLicL i. defined in * H20H of -Le #c-Y
See ** H20H, H20F_a^, H20E_a^, H20C_c^Y In addi-ion -o -Le ado+e 1ro+i.ion.
reMula-inM -Le 1erfor5ance of ador-ion., -Le #c- i51o.e. cer-ain re1or-inM






and _H^ -La- -Le @-a-e doe. La+e NleMi-i5a-e in-ere.-.?E0 in
1ro-ec-inM -Le Leal-L of wo5en and -Le 1o-en-ial life of a fe-u.YE1
Towe+er, once -Le !our- rei-era-ed -Le da.ic 1rinci1le. of Roe,
-Le rulinM di.5an-led -Le N-ri5e.-er fra5ework?E2 e.-adli.Led in
Roe.EH >Le !our- Leld -La- -Le -ri5e.-er fra5ework wa. -oo riMid,
and crea-ed a new Nundue durden? .-andardYEG #n Nundue durden?
i. Na .-a-e reMula-ion i-La-h La. -Le 1ur1o.e or effec- of 1lacinM a
.ud.-an-ial od.-acle in -Le 1a-L of a wo5an .eekinM an ador-ion of
a non+iadle fe-u.Y?EF # reMula-ion -La- i. found -o 1lace an Nundue
durden? on wo5en .eekinM ador-ion. i. uncon.-i-u-ionalYEE In
Casey, -Le !our- found only one of -Le 1ro+i.ion. of -Le #dor-ion
!on-rol #c- -o 1lace an undue durden on wo5en in
Penn.yl+aniaYED #f-er Casey, .-a-e reMula-ion. reMardinM ador-ion.
are .cru-ini`ed under -Le Nundue durden? .-andardYE8
One 1ro+i.ion -La- wa. found -o no- crea-e an undue durden in
Casey wa. -Le infor5ed con.en- 1rinci1le in *H20FYEC Infor5ed
E0 Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern PaY +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 8GE
_1CC2^Y
E1 Id.
E2 See id. 8D2 _de.cridinM -Le -ri5e.-er fra5ework a. e.-adli.Led in Roe
5ean. no reMula-ion i. 1er5i--ed in -Le fir.- -ri5e.-er, and -La- 1roLidi-ion. are
1er5i--ed in -Le .econd and -Lird -ri5e.-er, N1ro+ided -Le life or Leal-L of -Le
5o-Ler i. no- a- .-akeY?^Y
EH Id. a- 8DEPDDY
EG Id. a- 8DEY
EF Id. a- 8DDY
EE Id.
ED Id. a- 880PC01 _Ni#h. con.-rued dy -Le !our- of #11eal., -Le 5edical
e5erMency defini-ion i51o.e. no undue durden on a wo5an;. ador-ion riML-,?
fur-Ler5ore -Le infor5ed con.en- re/uire5en- Ncanno- de con.idered a
.ud.-an-ial od.-acle -o od-aininM an ador-ion, and, i- follow., -Lere i. no undue
durden,? -Le .1ou.al no-ifica-ion re/uire5en- i. found a. an Nundue durden, and
-Lerefore in+alid,? -Le 1aren-al con.en- re/uire5en- for a 5inor .eekinM an
ador-ion i. found a. con.-i-u-ional, and -Le recordkee1inM and re1or-inM
1ro+i.ion i. found a. con.-i-u-ional due -o i- deinM Na +i-al ele5en- of 5edical
re.earcL, and .o i- canno- de .aid -La- -Le re/uire5en-. .er+e no 1ur1o.e o-Ler
-Lan -o 5ake ador-ion. 5ore difficul-Y Nor do we find -La- -Le re/uire5en-.
i51o.e a .ud.-an-ial od.-acle -o a wo5an;. cLoiceY?^Y
E8 Id. a- 8DDY
EC 18 P#Y @>#>Y #Nk !ON@Y @>#>Y #NNY ** H20F _9e.- 1CC0^) Casey, F0F
UY@Y a- 8H8Y
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con.en- N1ro-ec-. 1a-ien- au-ono5y dy en.urinM -La- 1a-ien-.
recei+e -Le nece..ary infor5a-ion -o 5ake -Leir own deci.ion.
adou- 5edical -rea-5en-Y Od+iou.ly, 1a-ien-. canno- de .elfZ
de-er5ininM if Mi+en infor5a-ion dia.ed -oward. one 1ar-icular
ou-co5eY?D0 >Li. i. wLere .o5e ador-ion riML-. ad+oca-e. arMue
Casey fail.,D1 due -o lanMuaMe 1er5i--inM a @-a-e N-o fur-Ler i-.
leMi-i5a-e Moal of 1ro-ec-inM -Le life of -Le undorn Y Y Y e+en wLen
in doinM .o -Le @-a-e ea1re..e. a 1reference for cLilddir-L o+er
ador-ionY?D2 >Li. rulinM La. N1er5i--ed .-a-e. -o 5anda-e
infor5a-ion dia.ed aMain.- ador-ion under -Le Mui.e of ador-ionZ
.1ecific =infor5ed con.en-; leMi.la-ionY?DH >Li. 1re.en-. a -en.ion
de-ween a @-a-e;. 1reference of cLilddir-L o+er ador-ion and -Le
1ri+acy and confidence of doc-orZ1a-ien- rela-ion.Li1., a. well a.
free .1eecL i..ue. on deLalf of 1Ly.ician. ad5ini.-erinM
ador-ion.YDG Casey no-e. -La- a 1Ly.ician 5ay no- La+e -o co51ly
wi-L an infor5ed con.en- re/uire5en-, NIf Le or .Le can
de5on.-ra-e dy a 1re1onderance of -Le e+idence, -La- Le or .Le
rea.onadly delie+ed -La- furni.LinM -Le infor5a-ion would La+e
re.ul-ed in a .e+erely ad+er.e effec- on -Le 1Ly.ical or 5en-al
Leal-L of -Le 1a-ien-Y? In -Li. re.1ec-, -Le .-a-u-e doe. no- 1re+en-
-Le 1Ly.ician fro5 eaerci.inM Li. or Ler 5edical KudM5en-YDF
Towe+er, -Le !our- doe. no- 5en-ion wLa- con.-i-u-e. a
.e+erely ad+er.e effec- on -Le 1a-ien-, and arMuadly lea+e. li--le
roo5 for 1Ly.ician. -o eaerci.e 1er.onal 5edical KudM5en-
reMardinM a .-a-eZ5anda-ed infor5ed con.en- re/uire5en-, if -Lere
i. no- enouML e+idence a 1a-ien- would de .e+erely affec-edYDE
D0 Maya Manian, The Irrational Woman: Informed Consent and Abortion
Decision Making, 1E kUSE JY OV UENkER LY 3 POL;Y 22H, 2F0 _200C^,
L--1BXX.cLolar.Li1YlawYdukeYeduXcMiX+iewcon-en-YcMi&ar-icle'11EH3con-ea-'dKMl
1Y
D1 BuccLieri, supra no-e 1D, a- E _di.cu..inM -Le .-a-e;. leMi-i5a-e in-ere.-
in -Le fe-u.^Y
D2 Casey, F0F UY@Y a- 88HY
DH Manian, supra no-e D0, a- 2F0Y
DG Forced Ultrasound, supra no-e 1GY
DF Casey, F0F UY@Y a- 88HP8G _/uo-inM 18 P#Y @>#>Y #Nk !ON@>Y @>#>Y
#NNY * H20F _9e.- 1CC0^Y
DE See id.
SPEECH-AND-DISPLAY LAWS H0H
I- i. rele+an- -o no-e -La- in Casey, -Le 1lain-iff. drouML- a Vir.-
#5end5en- clai5, alleMinM -Le Penn.yl+ania .-a-u-e re/uirinM
infor5ed con.en- +iola-ed a 1Ly.ician;. riML- -o free .1eecLYDD >Le
.-a-u-eD8 re/uired 1Ly.ician. -o infor5 a wo5an od-aininM an
ador-ion of -Le na-ure of -Le 1rocedure a- lea.- 2G Lour.
deforeLand, a. well a. Leal-L ri.k. of ador-ion and -Le 1rodadle
Me.-a-ional aMe of -Le fe-u.YDC Moreo+er, -Le 1Ly.ician Lad -o
infor5 -Le wo5an of -Le a+ailadili-y of 1rin-ed 5a-erial. 1udli.Led
dy -Le @-a-e, wLicL de.cride -Le fe-u. and Mi+e fur-Ler infor5a-ion
adou- 5edical a..i.-ance for cLilddir-L, ado1-ion infor5a-ion, and
infor5a-ion reMardinM cLild .u11or- fro5 -Le fa-LerY80 >Le wo5an
could no- Me- an ador-ion unle.. .Le cer-ified in wri-inM -La- .Le
Lad deen infor5ed adou- -Le a+ailadili-y of -Le.e 5a-erial., and
Lad deen Mi+en -Le5 if de.iredY81
#ccordinMly, -Le @u1re5e !our- Leld -La- -Le infor5ed con.en-
re/uire5en- did no- +iola-e a 1Ly.ician;. Vir.- #5end5en- riML-.
decau.e, wLile a 1Ly.ician;. riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eecL wa.
i51lica-ed, -Le infor5ed con.en- re/uire5en- in -Le .-a-u-e did no-
+iola-e -La- con.-i-u-ional riML-Y82 I- i. i51or-an- -o LiMLliML- -La- in
Casey -Le infor5ed con.en- re/uire5en- only re/uired -Le
1Ly.ician -o infor5 a 1a-ien- adou- -Le availability of 1rin-ed
5a-erial. 1ro+ided dy -Le @-a-e) -Le 1Ly.ician did no- ac-ually La+e
-o +erdally relay -Le @-a-e;. 1reference for cLilddir-L o+er
ador-ionY8H >Li. i. a .-ark difference fro5 -Le .1eecLZandZdi.1lay
law. .een -oday, wLicL co51el 1Ly.ician. -o ac-ually de.cride an
ul-ra.ound -o -Leir 1a-ien-Y8G >La- i. ea.ily a 5ucL Mrea-er durden
DD Id. a- 88GY
D8 18 P#Y @>#>Y #Nk !ON@>Y @>#>Y #NNY * H20F _9e.- 1CC0^ _re/uirinM
-La-, a- lea.- 2G Lour. defore 1erfor5inM an ador-ion, -Le 1Ly.ician 5u.- infor5
-Le wo5an adou- -Le 1rocedure, Leal-L ri.k., Me.-a-ional aMe of -Le undorn cLild,
a. well a. di.cu.. a+ailadili-y of @-a-eZ1rin-ed 5a-erial. de.cridinM -Le fe-u.,
5edical a..i.-ance, and cLild .u11or- fro5 -Le fa-Ler, and ado1-ion aMencie.^Y
DC Id.
80 Casey, F0F UY@Y a- 88GY
81 Id.
82 Id. a- 88GP8F
8H Id. a- 881Y
8G E.g., NY!Y UENY @>#>Y * C0P21Y8F_a^_G^, invalidated by @-uar- +Y
!a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8) >EXY TE#L>T3@#VE>Y !OkE * 1D1Y012_a^_G^_!^Y
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on -Leir riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eecL, wi-L -Le Moal of fur-LerinM a
.-a-e;. ideoloMical 5e..aMeY
IIY >TE VIR@>#MENkMEN> RIUT> >O VREE @PEE!T #Nk >TE RIUT>
>O REVR#IN VROM @PEE!T
>Le Vir.- #5end5en- of -Le UY@Y !on.-i-u-ion8F Muaran-ee. -Le
riML- -o free .1eecL -o all indi+idual. wi-Lou- fear of Mo+ern5en-
re-alia-ionY8E >Le con.-i-u-ional riML- -o free .1eecL al.o include.,
loMically, -Le riML- of an indi+idual -o refrain fro5 .1eecLY8D If a
.-a-e 5ay no- 1olice i-. ci-i`en.; ac-ual .1eecL, i- al.o 5ay no-
force i-. ci-i`enry -o endor.e a .1eecL wi-L wLicL -Ley do no- aMree
wi-LY88
A. Wooley v. Maynard and Relevant First Amendment
Jurisprudence
In Wooley v. Maynard, -Le @u1re5e !our- affir5ed -Li. riML-
-o refrain fro5 .1eecL in -Le con-ea- of an indi+idual, Maynard,
wLo wa. 1ro-e.-inM -Le 1Lra.e NLi+e Vree or kie? on a New
Ta51.Lire .-a-eZ5anda-ed licen.e 1la-eY8C Maynard and Li. wife
a..er-ed -Le 1Lra.e wa. Nre1uMnan- -o -Leir 5oral, reliMiou., and
1oli-ical delief.,?C0 and -La- deinM forced -o La+e -Li. licen.e 1la-e
on -Leir au-o5odile. wa. a +iola-ion of -Leir Vir.- #5end5en-
riML-.YC1 >Le /ue.-ion defore -Le @u1re5e !our- wa. NwLe-Ler -Le
@-a-e 5ay con.-i-u-ionally re/uire an indi+idual -o 1ar-ici1a-e in
-Le di..e5ina-ion of an ideoloMical 5e..aMe dy di.1layinM i- on Li.
1ri+a-e 1ro1er-y in a 5anner and for -Le ea1re.. 1ur1o.e -La- i-
8F UY@Y !ON@>Y a5endY I _N!onMre.. .Lall 5ake no law re.1ec-inM an
e.-adli.L5en- of reliMion, or 1roLidi-inM -Le free eaerci.e -Lereof) or adridMinM
-Le freedo5 of .1eecL, or of -Le 1re..) or -Le riML- of -Le 1eo1le 1eaceadly -o
a..e5dle, and -o 1e-i-ion -Le Uo+ern5en- for a redre.. of Mrie+ance.Y?^Y
8E Id.
8D 9ooley +YMaynard, GH0 UY@Y D0F, D1F _1CDD^Y
88 Id.
8C Id. a- D0EP0DY
C0 Id. a- D0DY
C1 Id.
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5ay de od.er+ed and read dy -Le 1udlicY?C2 >Le !our- Leld -La- a
@-a-e 5ay no- re/uire -Li. of i-. ci-i`en. decau.e i- infrinMe. on an
indi+idual;. Vir.- #5end5en- riML-., and -Le @-a-e;. coun-er+ailinM
in-ere.-. were no- .ufficien-ly co51ellinM -o Ku.-ify -Le
re/uire5en-YCH >Le o1inion fur-Ler eladora-ed -La- under -Le Vir.-
#5end5en- indi+idual. La+e Ndo-L -Le riML- -o .1eak freely and
-Le riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eakinM a- allY?CG >Li. i. decau.e do-L
riML-. are Nco51le5en-ary co51onen-. of -Le droader conce1- of
=indi+idual freedo5 of 5indY;?CF >o co51el an indi+idual -o fo.-er
an ideoloMical 5e..aMe wi-L wLicL -Ley di.aMree i. an
infrinMe5en- on free .1eecL dy -Le @-a-eYCE
#f-er affir5a-i+ely rulinM -Le Vir.- #5end5en- include. -Le
riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eecL, -Le !our- e+alua-e. -Le @-a-e;.
in-ere.-. in di..e5ina-inM -Li. 1ar-icular 5e..aMeYCD >Le !our-
5ake. -Li. de-er5ina-ion dy eaa5ininM NwLe-Ler -Le @-a-e;.
coun-er+ailinM in-ere.- i. .ufficien-ly co51ellinM -o Ku.-ify
re/uirinM a11ellee. -o di.1lay -Le .-a-e 5o--o on -Leir licen.e
1la-e.Y?C8 In Wooley, -Le !our- Leld -La- New Ta51.Lire;.
in-ere.-. were no- .ufficien-ly co51ellinM -o ou-weiML Maynard;.
Vir.- #5end5en- riML- -o refu.e -o di..e5ina-e an ideoloMy 1u-
for-L dy -Le .-a-eYCC
Vur-Ler5ore, Wooley .e-. -Le .-aMe in -Le curren- circui- .1li-
wLicL de5on.-ra-e. -La- 1Ly.ician.; Vir.- #5end5en- riML-. 5ay
de i51lica-ed wLen -Ley are co51elled dy -Le @-a-e -o 1u.L for-L a
5e..aMe on-o -Leir 1a-ien-.Y100 Once Vir.- #5end5en- riML-. -o
free .1eecL are i51lica-ed, -Le nea- /ue.-ion i., wLa- le+el of
C2 Id. a- D1HY
CH Id. a- D1DY
CG Id. a- D1GY
CF Id. _/uo-inM Board of Educa-ion +Y Barne--e, H1C UY@Y E2G, EHD _1CGH^^Y
CE Id. a- D1GP1FY
CD Id. a- D1FP1DY
C8 Id. a- D1EY
CC Id. a- D1EP1DY
100 Id.) see generally @-uar- +Y !a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8 _G-L !irY 201G^)
Planned Paren-Lood MinnY, NYkY, @YkY +Y Round., FH0 VYHd D2G _8-L !irY 2008^
_en danc^ _de.cridinM -Le difference in .-andard of re+iew on .1eecLZandZdi.1lay
ul-ra.ound law. in -Le G-L, F-L, and 8-L !ircui-^Y
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.cru-iny .Lould -Le !our- a11ly -o de-er5ine if a .-a-e reMula-ion
encroacLe. on -Le.e riML-. uncon.-i-u-ionally&101
In Sorrell v. IMS Health Inc., -Le @u1re5e !our- Leld -La-
wLen free .1eecL riML-. are .udKec- -o con-en-Zda.ed .-a-e
reMula-ion., a LeiML-ened le+el of .cru-iny .Lould de a11lied -o
de-er5ine if -Le reMula-ion Ndirec-ly ad+ance. a .ud.-an-ial
Mo+ern5en-al in-ere.- and -La- -Le 5ea.ure i. drawn -o acLie+e -La-
in-ere.-Y?102 >Li. rulinM i. rele+an- -o -Le curren- circui- .1li- .ince
-Le differinM cour-. La+e Mra11led wi-L de-er5ininM wLicL le+el of
.cru-iny -o a11ly wLen re+iewinM a con-en-Zda.ed .-a-e reMula-ion
in -Le con-ea- of an ador-ion 1rocedureY10H Bo-L -Le Vif-L and
EiML-L !ircui- !our-. rely Lea+ily on an in-er1re-a-ion of a .inMle
1araMra1L in Casey,10G a. well a. Gonzales v. Carhart,10F wLicL
-Ley arMue allow. for ra-ional da.i. re+iew) wLerea. do-L -Le
Vour-L and Ele+en-L !ircui-. rely on ca.e. .ucL a. Wooley and
Sorrell -o e.-adli.L a LeiML-ened in-er5edia-e le+el of .cru-inyY10E
>Le con-ea- of an ador-ion 1rocedure i. .o i51or-an- decau.e of
101 See @orrell +Y IM@ Teal-L IncY, 1H1 @Y !-Y 2EFH, 2EEH _2011^Y
102 Id. _LoldinM a Ver5on- .-a-u-e uncon.-i-u-ional under LeiML-ened
.cru-iny, wLere -Le @-a-e arMue. .ud.-an-ial Mo+ern5en- in-ere.-. in 1Ly.ician
confiden-iali-y, a+oidance of Lara..5en-, and in-eMri-y of -Le doc-orZ1a-ien-
rela-ion.Li1 wLere -Le .-a-u-e re.-ric-. -Le .ale, di.clo.ure, and u.e of 1Lar5acy
record. -La- re+eal -Le 1re.cridinM 1rac-ice. of indi+idual doc-or.^Y
10H See 9oll.cLlaeMer +Y Uo+ernor, VlaY, 8G8 VYHd 12CH, 1H11 _11-L !irY
201D^) Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2G8PGC) >eaY MedY Pro+ider. Perfor5inM #dor-ion
@er+.Y +Y Lakey, EED VYHd FD0 _F-L !irY 2012^) Round., FH0 VYHd a- DHHY
10G Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2G8 _ci-inM Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern PaY
+Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 88G _1CC2^^ _NIn.ofar a. our deci.ion on -Le a11licadle
.-andard of re+iew differ. fro5 -Le 1o.i-ion. -aken dy -Le Vif-L and EiML-L
!ircui-. in ca.e. eaa5ininM -Le con.-i-u-ionali-y of ador-ion reMula-ion. under
-Le Vir.- #5end5en-, we re.1ec-fully di.aMreeY Bo-L cour-. relied Lea+ily on a
.inMle 1araMra1L in CaseyY?^Y
10F See Uon`ale. +Y !arLar-, FF0 UY@Y 12G, 1F8 _200D^ _LoldinM -La- wLile
-Le riML- -o ador-ion under Roe and Casey i. .-ill in-ac-, leMi.la-ion danninM a
.1ecific -y1e of ador-ion wa. found -o de con.-i-u-ional decau.e, NiwhLere i- La.
a ra-ional da.i. -o ac-, and i- doe. no- i51o.e an undue durden, -Le @-a-e 5ay u.e
i-. reMula-ory 1ower -o dar cer-ain 1rocedure. and .ud.-i-u-e o-Ler., all in
fur-Lerance of i-. leMi-i5a-e in-ere.-. in reMula-inM -Le 5edical 1rofe..ion in
order -o 1ro5o-e re.1ec- for life, includinM life of -Le undornY?^Y
10E See Wollschlaeger, 8G8 VYHd 12CH) Stuart, DDG VYHd 2H8) Lakey, EED
VYHd FD0) Rounds, FH0 VYHd a- D2GY
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Low 1oli-ically cLarMed -Le deda-e .urroundinM ador-ion already i.,
wi-L -Le now added wrinkle of a Vir.- #5end5en- /ue.-ionY10D #
uni+er.al .-andard .i5ilar -o -Le Vour-L !ircui- !our-;. o1inion on
con-en-Zda.ed .-a-e reMula-ion., in -Le 5edical con-ea- of an
ador-ion 1rocedure, i. nece..ary -o en.ure -La- a reMula-ion i.
Mrounded in 1ro5o-inM undia.ed 5edically infor5ed deci.ion., a.
o11o.ed -o forcinM -Le Nfull weiML- of -Le .-a-e;. 5oral
conde5na-ion?108 u1on a 1a-ien-;. cLoice.Y >Le Vour-L !ircui-;.
u.e of LeiML-ened in-er5edia-e .cru-iny i. -Lu. far an eacellen-
fra5ework -o 1ro-ec- do-L 1a-ien-. and 1Ly.ician. fro5 a .-a-e;.
ideoloMical 5e..aMe) Lowe+er, wi-L a di- 5ore force in lanMuaMe,
-Le o1inion could La+e ce5en-ed -Le idea -La- a .-a-e canno-
in-erfere wi-L a 1Ly.ician;. adili-y -o coun.el 1a-ien-. wi-L
odKec-i+e 5edical ad+iceY
IIIY >TE !IR!UI> @PLI>B 9TI!T @>#Nk#Rk @TOULk !OUR>@ U@E
9TEN9EIUTINU >TE VIR@>#MENkMEN> RIUT>@ OV
PTY@I!I#N@#U#IN@> @>#>E IN>ERE@>@&
In recen- year., four of -Le !ircui- !our-. of #11eal. La+e
ruled on -Le i..ue of wLe-Ler con-en-Zda.ed reMula-ion. of .1eecL
5ay +iola-e Vir.- #5end5en- riML-. of 1Ly.ician.Y10C # UY@Y
ki.-ric- !our- in Sen-ucky recen-ly .u55ari`ed -Li. circui- .1li-
wLen eaa5ininM -Le con.-i-u-ionali-y of a .1eecLZandZdi.1lay
.-a-u-e 1a..ed dy -Le .-a-e leMi.la-ureY110 >Le !our- no-ed -La- -Le
10D See BuccLieri, supra no-e 1D _N#rMu5en-. in -Le 5anda-ory ul-ra.ound
deda-e ranMe fro5 1o.i-ion. dee1ly en-rencLed in -Le !on.-i-u-ion -o -Lo.e
ani5a-ed dy ideoloMyY >Le.e arMu5en-. La+e enMendered a larMely di.-or-ed
1udlic and leMal di.cour.e concerninM -Le in-er.ec-ion of -Le.e law. wi-L -Le
!on.-i-u-ionY In -Le .Lor- -i5e .ince i-. leMali`a-ion, ador-ion law La. deen
.udKec- -o .cru1ulou. and re1ea-ed re+i.ionY >Le.e re+i.ion. lef- ea1o.ed +ariou.
leMal /ue.-ion. concerninM -Le ea-en- -o wLicL .-a-e. 5ay reMula-e ador-ion
defore .ucL reMula-ion. could con.-i-u-e encroacL5en-. u1on a wo5an;. riML- -o
-er5ina-e Ler 1reMnancyY?^Y
108 Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2FFY
10C See Wollschlaeger, 8G8 VYHd 12CH) Stuart, DDG VYHd 2H8) Lakey, EED
VYHd FD0) Rounds, FH0 VYHd D2GY
110 EM9 9o5en;. @urMical !-rY, PY@Y!Y +Y Be.Lear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd E2C,
EH2PHH _9YkY SyY 201D^ _a11lyinM -Le Vour-L !ircui-;. rea.oninM, and
in-er5edia-e .cru-iny, wLen LoldinM a .-a-e .-a-u-e a. uncon.-i-u-ional -La-
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5ain rea.on -Le !ircui-. La+e ruled differen-ly i. due -o Low -Le
+ariou. cour-. in-er1re-ed a .inMle 1araMra1L in Casey.111 >Li.
1araMra1L in Casey no-e. -La- Vir.- #5end5en- riML-. of a
1Ly.ician 5ay de i51lica-ed wLen -Le .-a-e 5anda-e. .1ecific
infor5ed con.en- law.) Lowe+er, -Le !our- Leld -Le.e free .1eecL
riML-. are only i51lica-ed in -Le 1rac-ice of 5edicine, wLicL i.
.udKec- -o rea.onadle licen.inM and reMula-ion dy a .-a-e, and
ul-i5a-ely -Le infor5a-ion 5anda-ed dy -Le .-a-e wa. no- a
+iola-ion of -Lo.e riML-.Y112
Ul-i5a-ely, Niah- -Le Lear- of -Le circui- .1li- Y Y Y i. -Le /ue.-ion
of wLe-Ler Casey re/uire. ra-ional da.i. re+iew of all .1eecL
re.-ric-ion. in -Le 1Ly.icianZ1a-ien- con-ea-Y?11H None of -Le circui-
cour-. La+e Leld -La- a .-ric- .cru-iny .-andard .Lould de a11lied -o
-Le.e -y1e. of reMula-ion.) -Le .1li- i. in reMard -o a11lyinM ra-ional
da.i. re+iew +er.u. a LeiML-ened in-er5edia-e le+el of .cru-inyY11G
I- i. 5o.- a11ro1ria-e -o a11ly a LeiML-ened in-er5edia-e le+el of
.cru-iny -o con-en-Zda.ed .-a-e reMula-ion. -La- i51lica-e -Le free
.1eecL riML-. of 5edical 1rofe..ional. in -Leir 1rofe..ional con-ea-,
in order -o en.ure -La- -Le @-a-e;. in-ere.-. are 1ro1erly dalanced
wi-L -Le con.-i-u-ional riML-. of indi+idual.Y11F
re/uire. N1Ly.ician. -o 1erfor5 an ul-ra.ound 1rior -o an ador-ion 1rocedure)
di.1lay and de.cride -Le ul-ra.ound i5aMe.) and au.cul-a-e, or 5ake audidle, -Le
fe-al Lear-dea- Y Y Y e+en if a wo5an doe. no- wan- -o recei+e -Le infor5a-ion and
cLoo.e. -o a+er- Ler eye. and co+er Ler ear.Y?^Y
111 Id. a- EH2PHHY
112 Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern PaY +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 88G
_1CC2^ _N#ll -La- i. lef- of 1e-i-ioner.; arMu5en- i. an a..er-ed Vir.- #5end5en-
riML- of a 1Ly.ician no- -o 1ro+ide infor5a-ion adou- -Le ri.k. of ador-ion, and
cLilddir-L, in a 5anner 5anda-ed dy -Le @-a-eY >o de .ure, -Le 1Ly.ician;. Vir.-
#5end5en- riML-. no- -o .1eak are i51lica-ed, du- only a. 1ar- of -Le 1rac-ice of
5edicine, .udKec- -o rea.onadle licen.inM and reMula-ion dy -Le @-a-eY 9e .ee no
con.-i-u-ional infir5i-y in -Le re/uire5en- -La- -Le 1Ly.ician 1ro+ide -Le
infor5a-ion 5anda-ed dy -Le @-a-e LereY?^ _ci-a-ion. o5i--ed^) see also Stuart,
DDG VYHd a- 2GDY
11H Beshear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd a- EG0Y
11G See Wollschlaeger, 8G8 VYHd 12CH) Stuart, DDG VYHd 2H8) Lakey, EED
VYHd FD0) Rounds, FH0 VYHd a- D2GY
11F See Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2F0 _/uo-inM @orrell +Y IM@ Teal-L IncY, 1H1 @Y
!-Y 2EFH, 2EE8 _2011^^ _ea1laininM -La- -Le 1ur1o.e of -Le for5ula-ion i. -o
Nen.ure no- only -La- -Le @-a-e;. in-ere.-. are 1ro1or-ional -o -Le re.ul-inM
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A. Eighth Circuit
In Planned Parenthood Minn., N.D., S.D. v. Rounds -Le EiML-L
!ircui- !our- of #11eal. eaa5ined a @ou-L kako-a .-a-u-e, wLicL
in 1ar- re/uired 1Ly.ician. -o N1ro+ide cer-ain infor5a-ion -o -Le
1a-ien- a. 1ar- of od-aininM infor5ed con.en- 1rior -o an ador-ion
1rocedure and -o cer-ify -La- Le or .Le delie+e. -Le 1a-ien-
under.-and. -Le infor5a-ionY?11E Planned Paren-Lood drouML- .ui-
alleMinM -La- cer-ain 1ro+i.ion. of -Li. .-a-u-e +iola-e 1Ly.ician.;
free .1eecL riML-.B a 1or-ion of -Le di.clo.ure re/uire5en- and -Le
1Ly.ician cer-ifica-ion re/uire5en-, +iola-e 1Ly.ician.; free .1eecL
riML-.Y11D >Le rele+an- 1ro+i.ion.118 re/uired 1Ly.ician. -o 1ro+ide
.-a-e5en-. in wri-inM -La- infor5ed -Le wo5an -La- ador-ion will
-er5ina-e -Le life of a NwLole, .e1ara-e, uni/ue, li+inM Lu5an
deinM,?11C and fur-Ler infor5ed Ler -La- .Le La. an eai.-inM leMal
rela-ion.Li1 wi-L -Li. undorn cLild -La- i. 1ro-ec-ed dy -Le UY@
!on.-i-u-ion, and ador-ion will -er5ina-e -La- rela-ion.Li1Y120 >Le
wo5an 5u.- .iMn a .-a-e5en- -La- .Le recei+ed -Li. infor5a-ion,
and -Le 1Ly.ician 5u.- al.o .iMn a .-a-e5en- cer-ifyinM -La- -Ley
La+e Mi+en -Li. infor5a-ion -o -Le wo5anY121
Planned Paren-Lood arMued -La- -Le.e 1ro+i.ion. +iola-ed
1Ly.ician.; Vir.- #5end5en- riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eecL in order
-o deli+er -Le @-a-e;. ideoloMical 5e..aMe, a. o11o.ed -o -ru-Lful
and nonZ5i.leadinM infor5a-ion rele+an- -o 5akinM an infor5ed
deci.ion -o od-ain an ador-ionY122 >Le !our- di.aMreed, relyinM on
durden. 1laced on .1eecL du- al.o -La- -Le law doe. no- .eek -o .u11re.. a
di.fa+ored 5e..aMeY?^Y
11E Rounds, FH0 VYHd a- D2EY
11D IdY a- D2DY




122 Id. a- D2D) Ryan JYVY Pulkradek, Clear Depictions Promote Clear
Decisions: Drafting Abortion Speech-And-Display Statutes That Pass First and
Fourteenth Amendment Muster, 1F M#RAY ELkER;@ #kVI@OR 1, 1DP18 _201H^
_NPlanned Paren-Lood cLallenMed -La- .-a-u-ory lanMuaMe -La- re/uired
1Ly.ician. -o .-a-e -La- -Le ador-ion would =-er5ina-e -Le life of a wLole,
.e1ara-e, uni/ue, li+inM Lu5an deinM; a. deinM ideoloMical .1eecL decau.e, -Ley
con-ended, a fe-u. i. no- a =wLole, .e1ara-e, uni/ue li+inM deinM; a. a 5a--er of
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-Le @u1re5e !our-;. deci.ion in Casey, LoldinM -La- a .-a-e Ncan
u.e i-. reMula-ory au-Lori-y -o re/uire a 1Ly.ician -o 1ro+ide
-ru-Lful, nonZ 5i.leadinM infor5a-ion rele+an- -o a 1a-ien-;.
deci.ion -o La+e an ador-ion, e+en if -La- infor5a-ion 5iML- al.o
encouraMe -Le 1a-ien- -o cLoo.e cLilddir-L o+er ador-ionY?12H >Le
durden -Len .Lif-ed on-o Planned Paren-Lood -o 1ro+e -La- -Le
re/uired di.clo.ure. were Nun-ru-Lful, 5i.leadinM, or no- rele+an-
-o -Le 1a-ien-;. deci.ion -o La+e an ador-ion,?12G in order -o de an
ideoloMical 5e..aMe under wLicL a 1Ly.ician can di.a..ocia-e
-Le5.el+e. fro5Y12F
In Rounds, -Le !our- Leld -La- Planned Paren-Lood did no-
.a-i.fy -Li. durden, and -Lerefore Leld -La- -Le re/uired di.clo.ure.
are no- ideoloMical in na-ure, and con.e/uen-ly do no- -riMMer Vir.-
#5end5en- .cru-inyY12E Ul-i5a-ely, -Le reMula-ion. are ruled a.
N1ar- of -Le 1rac-ice of 5edicine, .udKec- -o rea.onadle licen.inM
and reMula-ion dy -Le @-a-e,?12D and are con.-i-u-ional under
CaseyY128 Towe+er in -Le o1inion, -Le !our- u.e. Casey a.
au-Lori-y wLen .-a-inM -La-,
infor5a-ion dee5ed rele+an- in Casey wa. no-
li5i-ed -o infor5a-ion adou- -Le 5edical ri.k. of -Le
1rocedure i-.elf) -Le @-a-e al.o re/uired -Le
1Ly.ician -o infor5 -Le 1a-ien- -La- -Le fa-Ler of Ler
cLild would de liadle for cLild .u11or- and -La-
o-Ler aMencie. and orMani`a-ion. offered
al-erna-i+e. -o ador-ionY @ucL infor5a-ion wa.
rele+an- decau.e i- Nfur-Ler. -Le leMi-i5a-e 1ur1o.e
of reducinM -Le ri.k -La- a wo5an 5ay elec- an
ador-ion, only -o di.co+er la-er, wi-L de+a.-a-inM
.cien-ific or 5edical fac-Y >Le .-a-u-e, Lowe+er, defined =Lu5an deinM; a. =an
indi+idual li+inM 5e5der of -Le .1ecie. of To5o .a1ien. Y Y Y durinM ii-.h
e5dryonic iorh fe-al aMeY;?^Y
12H Rounds, FH0 VYHd a- DHFY
12G Id.
12F See id. a- DHDY
12E Id.) see also EM9 9o5en;. @urMical !-rY, PY@Y!Y +Y Be.Lear, 28H VY
@u11Y Hd E2C, EHD _9YkY SyY 201D^Y
12D Rounds, FH0 VYHd a- DH8 _/uo-inM Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern
PaY +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 8GE _1CC2^^Y
128 Id.
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1.ycLoloMical con.e/uence., -La- Ler deci.ion wa.
no- fully infor5edY? Vur-Ler5ore, -Le fac- -La- -Le
infor5a-ion N5iML- cau.e -Le wo5an -o cLoo.e
cLilddir-L o+er ador-ion? did no- render -Le
1ro+i.ion. uncon.-i-u-ionalY12C
One key difference de-ween Casey and Rounds i. -La- in
Casey, -Le infor5a-ion dee5ed rele+an- wa. con+eyed -o -Le
1a-ien- dy -Le 1Ly.ician infor5inM -Le 1a-ien- of -Le availability of
1rin-ed 5a-erial. 1udli.Led dy -Le @-a-e wi-L fur-Ler
infor5a-ionY1H0 In Rounds, -Le 1Ly.ician wa. re/uired -o Mi+e -Le
1a-ien- 5a-erial. reMardle.. of a 1a-ien-;. cLoice,1H1 wLicL 1lace. a
larMer durden on -Le 1Ly.icianY #l-LouML Rounds doe. no- deal
wi-L a .1eecLZandZdi.1lay law, -Le rulinM i. i51or-an- decau.e i-
.e-. -Le founda-ion -La- -Le Vif-L !ircui- relie. onB -La- -Le .-a-e La.
a .iMnifican- role in reMula-inM -Le 5edical 1rofe..ion,1H2 and -La-
e+en if re/uired di.clo.ure. encouraMe a 1a-ien- -o cLoo.e
cLilddir-L o+er ador-ion, Vir.- #5end5en- .cru-iny i. no-
-riMMeredY1HH
B. Fifth Circuit
In Texas Medical Providers Performing Abortion Services v.
Lakey, -Le !our- eaa5ined a >eaa. .1eecLZandZdi.1lay law1HG
12C Id. a- DHG _ci-a-ion. o5i--ed^Y
1H0 See Casey, F0F UY@Y a- 881 _in+ol+inM an infor5ed con.en- 1ro+i.ion
re/uirinM 1Ly.ician. -o Ninfor5 -Le wo5an of -Le a+ailadili-y of 1rin-ed
5a-erial. 1udli.Led dy -Le @-a-e de.cridinM -Le fe-u. and 1ro+idinM infor5a-ion
adou- 5edical a..i.-ance for cLilddir-L, infor5a-ion adou- cLild .u11or- fro5 -Le
fa-Ler, and a li.- of aMencie. wLicL 1ro+ide ado1-ion and o-Ler .er+ice. a.
al-erna-i+e. -o ador-ionY #n ador-ion 5ay no- de 1erfor5ed unle.. -Le wo5an
cer-ifie. in wri-inM -La- .Le La. deen infor5ed of -Le a+ailadili-y of -Le.e 1rin-ed
5a-erial. and La. deen 1ro+ided -Le5 if .Le cLoo.e. -o +iew -Le5Y?^Y
1H1 Rounds, FH0 VYHd a- D2EP2DY
1H2 See EM9 9o5en;. @urMical !-rY, PY@Y!Y +Y Be.Lear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd
E2C, EHD _9YkY SyY 201D^Y
1HH Id. a- EHEPEHDY
1HG >Le .-a-u-e re/uired N-Le 1Ly.ician =wLo i. -o 1erfor5 an ador-ion; -o
1erfor5 and di.1lay a .onoMra5 of -Le fe-u., 5ake audidle -Le Lear- au.cul-a-ion
of -Le fe-u. for -Le wo5an -o Lear, and ea1lain -o Ler -Le re.ul-. of eacL
1rocedure and -o wai- 2G Lour., in 5o.- ca.e., de-ween -Le.e di.clo.ure. and
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wLicL re/uired 1Ly.ician. 1erfor5inM ador-ion. -o .Low a
.onoMra51HF i5aMe -o -Le wo5an, 1lay ou- loud -Le fe-al Lear-dea-
for -Le wo5an, ea1lain -o Ler -Le re.ul-. of do-L of -Le.e
1rocedure., and -Len -Lere 5u.- de a 2GZLour wai-inM 1eriod defore
-Le ador-ionY1HE Plain-iff., a Mrou1 of ador-ion 1ro+ider.,
cLallenMed -Le re/uire5en-, clai5inM i- +iola-ed -Leir Vir.-
#5end5en- riML-. dy co51ellinM -Le5 -o 1u.L -Le @-a-e;.
ideoloMical 5e..aMe on-o a 1a-ien-Y1HD >Ley arMued -Le 1ro+i.ion
.er+ed no ac-ual 5edical 1ur1o.e, and -Le .ole 1ur1o.e wa. really
-o di.couraMe a 1a-ien- fro5 La+inM an ador-ion,1H8 and -Lerefore
wa. uncon.-i-u-ionalY1HC >Le !our- di.aMreed, and Leld -La-
Ndecau.e -Le .-a-e can 1lay a .iMnifican- role Y Y Y in reMula-inM -Le
5edical 1rofe..ion, and -Le @-a-e;. infor5ed con.en- law. are
1er5i..idle if -Ley do no- 1lace an undue durden on -Le 1a-ien- and
are =-ru-Lful, noniZh5i.leadinM, and rele+an- di.clo.ure.; -La- do
no- con.-i-u-e ideoloMical .1eecL,?1G0 -Le.e re/uire5en-. are
Nwi-Lin -Le @-a-e;. 1ower -o reMula-e -Le 1rac-ice of 5edicine, and
-Lerefore doe. no- +iola-e -Le Vir.- #5end5en-Y?1G1
1erfor5inM -Le ador-ionY? >eaY MedY Pro+ider. Perfor5inM #dor-ion @er+.Y +Y
Lakey, EED VYHd FD0, FDH _F-L !irY 2012^Y
1HF # .onoMra5 i. defined a.B Nan i5aMe 1roduced dy ul-ra.oundY?
MERRI#M 9EB@>ER, L--1.BXXwwwY5erria5Zwed.-erYco5Xdic-ionaryX.onoMra5
_la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 18, 2018^Y >oday, -Le -er5. .onoMra5 and ul-ra.ound are of-en
u.ed in-ercLanMeadlyY !Lri.-in Perry, Sonogram v. Ultrsound: What’s the
Difference?, >TE BUMP, L--1.BXXwwwY-Ledu51Yco5XaX.onoMra5Z+.Zul-ra.ound
_la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 18, 2018^Y
1HE Lakey, EED VYHd a- FDHY
1HD Id. a- FDGY _N#11ellee. con-end -La- TYBY1F adridMe. -Leir Vir.-
#5end5en- riML-. dy co51ellinM -Le 1Ly.ician -o -ake and di.1lay -o -Le
wo5an .onoMra5 i5aMe. of Ler fe-u., 5ake audidle i-. Lear-dea-, and ea1lain -o
Ler -Le re.ul-. of do-L eaa5.Y >Li. infor5a-ion, -Ley con-end, i. -Le .-a-e;.
=ideoloMical 5e..aMe; concerninM -Le fe-al life -La- .er+e. no 5edical 1ur1o.e,
and indeed no o-Ler 1ur1o.e -Lan -o di.couraMe -Le ador-ionY?^Y
1H8 Id.
1HC Id.
1G0 Pulkradek, supra no-e 122, a- 1HY
1G1 Lakey, EED VYHd a- F80Y
SPEECH-AND-DISPLAY LAWS H1H
In reacLinM -Li. conclu.ion, -Le o1inion relied on Rounds;
in-er1re-a-ion. of Casey and GonzalesY1G2 >Le !our- refer. -o -Le
Vir.- #5end5en- analy.i. in Casey and iden-ifie. -Li. analy.i. a.
N-Le an-i-Le.i. of .-ric- .cru-inyY?1GH >Li. o1en. -Le door for -Le
!our- -o a11ly a liML-er le+el of Kudicial .cru-iny, 5erely a
leMi-i5a-e .-a-e in-ere.- .-andard in order -o infrinMe u1on a
1Ly.ician;. riML- no- -o .1eak wi-Lin -Le 5edical 1rofe..ion,1GG
wLicL i. .udKec-ed -o -Le Nrea.onadle licen.inM and reMula-ion dy
-Le @-a-eY?1GF #f-er analy`inM Casey and Gonzales, -Le !our-
conclude.B
>Le i51or- of -Le.e ca.e. i. clearY Vir.-, infor5ed
con.en- law. -La- do no- i51o.e an undue durden on
-Le wo5an;. riML- -o La+e an ador-ion are
1er5i..idle if -Ley re/uire -ru-Lful, non5i.leadinM,
and rele+an- di.clo.ure.Y @econd, .ucL law. are 1ar-
of -Le .-a-e;. rea.onadle reMula-ion of 5edical
1rac-ice and do no- fall under -Le rudric of
co51ellinM NideoloMical? .1eecL -La- -riMMer. Vir.-
#5end5en- .-ric- .cru-inyY >Lird, Nrele+an-?
infor5ed con.en- 5ay en-ail no- only -Le 1Ly.ical
and 1.ycLoloMical ri.k. -o -Le ea1ec-an- 5o-Ler
facinM -Li. Ndifficul- 5oral deci.ion,? du- al.o -Le
.-a-e;. leMi-i5a-e in-ere.-. in N1ro-ec-inM -Le
1o-en-ial life wi-Lin LerY1GE
Once -Le !our- a11lied a liML-er le+el of .cru-iny, -Le
.onoMra5, Lear- au.cul-a-ion, and 1Ly.ician;. de.cri1-ion of -Le
re.ul-. were found -o de inLeren-ly -ru-Lful, nonZ5i.leadinM, and
1G2 Id. a- FDFPDEY _ea1laininM Casey’s Nre.1on.e -o -Le co51elled .1eecL
clai5 i. clearly no- a .-ric- .cru-iny analy.i.,? and -La- Gonzalez .Low. -La- a
.-a-e Mo+ern5en- N5ay u.e i-. +oice and reMula-ory au-Lori-y -o .Low i-.
1rofound re.1ec- for -Le life wi-Lin -Le wo5anY?^ _/uo-inM Uon`ale` +Y !arLar-
FF0 UY@Y 12G, 128 _200D^^Y
1GH Id. a- FDFY
1GG Pulkradek, supra no-e 122, a- 1GY
1GF Lakey, EED VYHd a- FDF _/uo-inM Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern
PaY +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 882 _1CC2^^Y
1GE Id. a- FDE _/uo-inM Casey, F0F UY@Y a- 8D1^Y
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5edically nece..aryY1GD >Le o1inion co51ared -Le 5ode. of
deli+erinM -Li. infor5a-ion a. co51ared -o Casey and Leld -La-
al-LouML in -Le 1re.en- fac-. -Le 1Ly.ician ac-ually 5u.- con+er.e
wi-L -Le 1a-ien- adou- -Le .onoMra5, -Li. Ndoe. no- 5ake a
con.-i-u-ionally .iMnifican- difference fro5 -Le =a+ailadili-y;
1ro+i.ion in !a.eyY?1G8 >Lerefore, -Le re/uired di.clo.ure. were
wi-Lin -Le @-a-e;. 1ower -o reMula-e -Le 1rac-ice of 5edicine and
are con.-i-u-ionally 1er5i..idleY1GC
# 1Ly.ician infor5inM a 1a-ien- of -Le Na+ailadili-y?1F0 of
5a-erial. 1udli.Led dy a @-a-e, wLicL 1ro5o-e an ideoloMical
5e..aMe i. a +ery differen- .cenario -Lan a @-a-e re/uirinM a
1Ly.ician -o con+er.e wi-L a 1a-ien- adou- -Le re.ul-. of a
.onoMra5 eaa5 and a fe-al Lear-dea- eaa5Y >Le for5er .cenario
allow. for a 1a-ien- -o 5ake -Le deci.ion wLe-Ler or no- -o .eek -Le
1rin-ed 5a-erial., wLile -Le la--er force. a 1a-ien- in-o a .i-ua-ion
wLicL 5ay drinM Ler di.-re..,1F1 nor i. i- 5edically nece..aryY1F2
1GD Id. a- FDCY _Ni>hLe 1ro+i.ion of .onoMra5. and -Le fe-al Lear-dea- are
rou-ine 5ea.ure. in 1reMnancy 5edicine -odayY >Ley are +iewed a. =5edically
nece..ary; for -Le 5o-Ler and fe-u.Y Only if one a..u5e. -Le conclu.ion of
#11ellee.; arMu5en-, -La- 1reMnancy i. a condi-ion -o de -er5ina-ed, can one
a..u5e -La- .ucL infor5a-ion adou- -Le fe-u. i. 5edically irrele+an-Y >Le 1oin-
of infor5ed con.en- law. i. -o allow -Le 1a-ien- -o e+alua-e Ler condi-ion and
render Ler de.- deci.ion under difficul- circu5.-ance.Y kenyinM Ler u1 -o da-e
5edical infor5a-ion i. 5ore of an adu.e -o Ler adili-y -o decide -Lan 1ro+idinM
-Le infor5a-ionY?^Y
1G8 IdY) see also Casey, F0F UY@Y a- 881 _in+ol+inM an infor5ed con.en-
1ro+i.ion re/uirinM 1Ly.ician. -o Ninfor5 -Le wo5an of -Le a+ailadili-y of
1rin-ed 5a-erial. 1udli.Led dy -Le @-a-e de.cridinM -Le fe-u. and 1ro+idinM
infor5a-ion adou- 5edical a..i.-ance for cLilddir-L, infor5a-ion adou- cLild
.u11or- fro5 -Le fa-Ler, and a li.- of aMencie. wLicL 1ro+ide ado1-ion and o-Ler
.er+ice. a. al-erna-i+e. -o ador-ionY #n ador-ion 5ay no- de 1erfor5ed unle..
-Le wo5an cer-ifie. in wri-inM -La- .Le La. deen infor5ed of -Le a+ailadili-y of
-Le.e 1rin-ed 5a-erial. and La. deen 1ro+ided -Le5 if .Le cLoo.e. -o +iew
-Le5Y?^Y
1GC Lakey, EED VYHd a- F80Y
1F0 See Casey, F0F UY@Y a- 881 _in+ol+inM an infor5ed con.en- 1ro+i.ion
-La- re/uired 1Ly.ician. -o di.cu.. -Le a+ailadili-y of 1rin-ed 5a-erial. @-a-eZ
1udli.Led 5a-erial. de.cridinM -Le fe-u., 5edical a..i.-ance for cLilddir-L,
ado1-ion aMencie., and o-Ler al-erna-i+e. for ador-ion^Y
1F1 See EM9 9o5en;. @urMical !-rY, PY@Y!Y +Y Be.Lear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd
E2C, EGF _9YkY SyY 201D^ _N>Le -e.-i5ony fur-Ler re+ealed -La- TYBY 2 cau.e.
SPEECH-AND-DISPLAY LAWS H1F
>Le Vif-L !ircui- a--e51-ed -o e/ua-e -Le.e -wo 5e-Lod., wLen in
reali-y 1a-ien-. are in -wo +ery differen- .i-ua-ion.Y1FH
C. Fourth Circuit
In 201G, af-er do-L -Le Vif-L and EiML-L !ircui- rulinM., -Le
Vour-L !ircui- !our- of #11eal. -ook u1 -Le /ue.-ion of wLe-Ler a
Nor-L !arolina .1eecLZandZdi.1lay .-a-u-e +iola-ed 1Ly.ician.;
Vir.- #5end5en- riML-. in Stuart v. Camnitz.1FG >Le .-a-u-e1FF
re/uired 1Ly.ician. -o Ndi.1lay and de.cride -Le i5aMe durinM -Le
ul-ra.ound, e+en if -Le wo5an ac-i+ely =a+er-i.h Ler eye.; and
=refu.e. -o LearY;?1FE PLy.ician. drouML- .ui- clai5inM -Le .-a-u-e
infrinMed u1on -Leir Vir.- #5end5en- riML-., and -Le cour- aMreed
and .-ruck down -Le 1ro+i.ionY1FD
>Le Vour-L !ircui- deMan i-. analy.i. dy eaa5ininM wLa- -y1e
of reMula-ion wa. a- i..ue in order -o -Len de-er5ine wLicL le+el of
1a-ien-. di.-re..Y Mo.- 1a-ien-. cLoo.e -o look away fro5 -Le ul-ra.ound i5aMeY
Bu- al-LouML -Ley 5ay a--e51- -o a+oid li.-eninM -o -Le fe-al Lear-dea- and
ul-ra.ound de.cri1-ion, i- i. i51o..idle for 1a-ien-. -o en-irely drown ou- -Le
.ound.Y kurinM -Le 1roce.. 5anda-ed dy TYBY 2, 1a-ien-. are =+ery u1.e-,;
=cryinM,; and e+en =.oddinMY; Vor +ic-i5. of .eaual a..aul-, -Le re/uire5en-. of
TYBY 2 =can de ea-re5ely u1.e--inMY; @i5ilarly, for 1a-ien-. diaMno.ed wi-L a
fe-al ano5aly, wLo La+e already Lad .e+eral ul-ra.ound. 1erfor5ed and Leard
de-ailed de.cri1-ion. of -Le fe-u., -Le re/uire5en-. of TYBY 2 =can de ea-re5ely
difficul-; and =e5o-ionalY;?^) !arolyn Jone., ‘We Have No Choice’: One
Woman’s Ordeal with Texas’ New Sonogram Law, >EX#@ OB@ERVER _MarY 1F,
2012^, L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.od.er+erYorMXweZLa+eZnoZcLoiceZoneZwo5an.ZordealZ
wi-LZ-eaa.ZnewZ.onoMra5ZlawX _de.cridinM a wo5an;. fir.-ZLand accoun- of
recei+inM a 5anda-ory ul-ra.ound for Ler ador-ion and eae51lifyinM Low -Le.e
reMula-ion. do 5ore Lar5 -Lan Mood -o -Le 1a-ien-. forced -o recei+e -Le5^Y
1F2 See Beshear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd a- EH2PHH _de.cridinM -Le Na-ional
#dor-ion Vedera-ion and #5erican !onMre.. of Od.-e-rician. and UynecoloMi.-.
.-andard. of care re/uirinM ul-ra.ound. a. a 5ean. of da-inM -Le 1reMnancy and
cLeckinM for adnor5ali-ie., du- no- re/uirinM -Le 1a-ien- -o +iew or li.-en -o a
de-ailed de.cri1-ion adou- -Le fe-u. andXor fe-al Lear-dea-^Y
1FH Lakey, EED VYHd a- FDCY
1FG @-uar- +Y !a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8, 2G2 _G-L !irY 201G^Y
1FF NY!Y UENY @>#>Y * C0Z21Y8F, invalidated by @-uar- +Y !a5ni-`, DDG
VYHd 2H8 _G-L !irY 201G^Y
1FE Stuart, DDG VY2d a- 2G2Y
1FD Id.
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Kudicial .cru-iny wa. a11ro1ria-eY1F8 >Le !our- concluded -La- -Le
di.1lay of -Le .onoMra5 wa. N1lainly an ea1re..i+e ac- en-i-led -o
Vir.- #5end5en- 1ro-ec-ion,?1FC and wa. /uin-e..en-ial co51elled
.1eecL decau.e 1Ly.ician. were deinM forced -o 5ake .-a-e5en-.
-La- -Ley o-Lerwi.e would no- La+e, a. well a. -o con+ey a dia.ed
o1inionY1E0 >Le !our- ci-e. -Le LoldinM in Wooley -La- -Le Ni>hLe
Vir.- #5end5en- Y Y Y include. do-L -Le riML- -o .1eak freely and
-Le riML- -o refrain fro5 .1eakinM a- all,?1E1 and ar-icula-e. -La- Nan
indi+idual;. =riML- -o -ailor iLi.h .1eecL; or -o no- .1eak a- all
=a11lie. Y Y Y e/ually -o .-a-e5en-. of fac- -Le .1eaker would ra-Ler
a+oidY;?1E2
>o de-er5ine wLicL le+el of .cru-iny .Lould de a11lied -o -Li.
reMula-ion, -Le !our- Leld -La- wLen -Le riML-. of 1rofe..ional. are
i51lica-ed, -Le le+el of re+iew N.lide. =alonM a con-inuu5; fro5
=1udlic dialoMue; on one end -o =reMula-ion of -Le 1rofe..ional
conduc-; on -Le o-LerY;?1EH In -Le fac-. 1re.en-ed, -Le !our- found
-La- -Le Nor-L !arolina reMula-ion fell in -Le 5iddle, i- i. a
reMula-ion of 5edical -rea-5en- +ia 1Ly.ician;. conduc- wLicL a
Mo+ern5en- can La+e a .-ronM in-ere.- in reMula-inM, du- -Le in-ere.-
i. weakened in -Le con-ea- of reMula-inM 5edicineY1EG Towe+er,
due -o -Le reMula-ion no- only 1olicinM a 1Ly.ician;. conduc-, du-
al.o -Leir .1eecL, a LeiML-ened le+el of in-er5edia-e .cru-iny i.
a11ro1ria-e in -Le con-ea-. of ador-ion 1rocedure.Y1EF
Under in-er5edia-e re+iew, -Le Mo+ern5en- 5u.- .Low, a- -Le
+ery lea.-, -La- -Le .-a-u-e in /ue.-ion Ndirec-ly ad+ance. a
.ud.-an-ial Mo+ern5en-al in-ere.- and -La- -Le 5ea.ure i. drawn -o
1F8 Id. a- 2GGY
1FC Id. a- 2GFY
1E0 Id. a- 2GEY _Ni>hLi. di.1lay of RealZ>i5e View Re/uire5en- ea1lici-ly
1ro5o-e. a 1roZlife 5e..aMe dy de5andinM -Le 1ro+i.ion of fac-. -La- all fall on
one .ide of -Le ador-ion deda-eOand doe. .o .Lor-ly defore -Le -i5e of deci.ion
wLen -Le in-ended reci1ien- i. 5o.- +ulneradleY?^Y
1E1 Id. a- 2GFPGE _/uo-inM 9ooley +YMaynard, GH0 UY@Y D0F, D1G _1CDD^^Y
1E2 Id. a- 2GE _/uo-inM Turley +Y Iri.LZ#5erican Uay, F1F UY@Y FFD, FDH
_1CCF^^Y





acLie+e -La- in-ere.-Y?1EE Tere, Nor-L !arolina;. ar-icula-ed
in-ere.-. were 1ro-ec-inM fe-al life, alonM wi-L 1ro-ec-inM a 1reMnan-
wo5an;. 1.ycLoloMical Leal-LY1ED >Le 5ea.ure drawn -o acLie+e
-La- in-ere.- i. -Le .1eecL and di.1lay .-a-u-eY1E8 >Le !our- found
-La- -Le .-a-u-e wa. farZreacLinM and Nin-erfere. wi-L -Le
1Ly.ician;. riML- -o free .1eecL deyond -Le ea-en- 1er5i--ed for
rea.onadle reMula-ion of -Le 5edical 1rofe..ion, wLile
.i5ul-aneou.ly -Lrea-eninM Lar5 -o -Le 1a-ien-;. 1.ycLoloMical
Leal-L, in-erferinM wi-L -Le 1Ly.ician;. 1rofe..ional KudM5en-, and
co51ro5i.inM -Le doc-orZ1a-ien- rela-ion.Li1Y?1EC
>Le ki.1lay of Real >i5e View Re/uire5en- wa. no-LinM
5ore -Lan an a--e51- dy Nor-L !arolina -o u.e 1Ly.ician. a. a
N5ou-LZ1iece? -o 1u.L for-L -Leir 1reference for cLildZdir-L o+er
ador-ionY1D0 >Le !our- di.-inMui.Led -Li. .-a-u-e fro5 -Le infor5ed
con.en- re/uire5en- in !a.ey,1D1 no-inM -La- forcinM 1Ly.ician.; -o
deli+er -Le .-a-e;. 1referred 5e..aMe -o 1a-ien-. in -Leir own +oice
i. a 5ucL Lea+ier durden on free .1eecL riML-. -Lan infor5inM
-Le5 of a+ailadle 1a51Lle- 5a-erial.Y1D2 U.inM a -ru.-ed doc-orZ
1a-ien- rela-ion.Li1, in -Le con-ea- of a +ulneradle .i-ua-ion, -o
ea1re.. a 1reference for cLilddir-L o+er ador-ion under5ine. -Le
-ru.- in -Lo.e rela-ion.Li1.Y1DH Vur-Ler5ore, -Li. i. con-rary -o -Le
rea.on 1a-ien-. Mo -o doc-or. in -Le fir.- 1lace P an odKec-i+e
5edical o1inionY1DG >Le !our- .uccinc-ly 5ake. -Li. 1oin- LoldinM,
Niahdor-ion 5ay well de a .1ecial ca.e decau.e of -Le undeniadle
Mra+i-y of all -La- i. in+ol+ed, du- i- canno- de .o .1ecial a ca.e -La-
all o-Ler 1rofe..ional riML-. and 5edical nor5. Mo ou- -Le
windowY?1DF @-a-e. can 1ro5o-e cLilddir-L o+er ador-ion -LrouML





1D0 Id. a- 2FHY
1D1 See Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern Pa +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH,
881 _1CC2^Y
1D2 Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2FHY
1DH Id.
1DG Id.
1DF Id. a- 2FFPFEY
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al-erna-i+e 5ean., du- -Ley N5ay no- coerce doc-or. in-o +oicinM
-La- 5e..aMe on deLalf of -Le .-a-e in -Le 1ar-icular 5anner and
.e--inM a--e51-ed LereY?1DE >Le Vour-L !ircui-;. o1inion crea-ed an
eacellen- fra5ework for e+alua-inM -Le.e -y1e. of reMula-ion.
5o+inM forwardY
D. 11th Circuit
In 201D, -Le Ele+en-L !ircui- -ook u1 -Le i..ue of wLe-Ler a
Vlorida .-a-u-e reMula-inM .1eecL reMardinM firear5 owner.Li1
infrinMed u1on a 1Ly.ician;. free .1eecL riML-.Y1DD 9Lile -Li. ca.e
wa. no- adou- ador-ion, i- i. rele+an- decau.e i- .u11or-. -Le Stuart
cour-;. reKec-ion of a ra-ional da.i. re+iew a. a11lied -o .-a-e
reMula-ion of 1rofe..ional .1eecL in -Le con-ea- of -Le 1Ly.icianZ
1a-ien- rela-ion.Li1Y1D8 In Wollschlaeger v. Governor of Florida,
1ro+i.ion. of a .-a-e reMula-ion, -Le Vlorida Virear5. Owner.;
Pri+acy #c-,1DC _NVOP#?^ were under .cru-iny for reMula-inM
.1eecL dy doc-or. and 5edical 1rofe..ional., a. well a. 1ro+idinM
.anc-ion. if -Le reMula-ion. were +iola-edY180 >Le Vlorida
LeMi.la-ure, af-er learninM 1Ly.ician. of-en /ue.-ioned 1a-ien-.
adou- +ariou. 1o-en-ial Leal-L and .afe-y ri.k. includinM firear5.,
enac-ed a .-a-u-e -i-led NMedical 1ri+acy concerninM firear5.)
1roLidi-ion.) 1enal-ie.) eace1-ion.Y?181 >Le con.-i-u-ionali-y of -Le
.-a-u-e wa. cLallenMed, .1ecifically -Le NrecordZkee1inM, in/uiry,
an-iZdi.cri5ina-ion, and an-iZLara..5en- 1ro+i.ion.Y?182
>Le 1ro+i.ion. under re+iew .-a-ed -La- a doc-or or 5edical
1rofe..ional N5ay no- in-en-ionally en-er any di.clo.ed
infor5a-ion concerninM firear5 owner.Li1 in-o 1a-ien-;. 5edical
record? wLen -Le 5edical 1rofe..ional know. -La- i- i. no- rele+an-
1DE Id. a- 2FEY
1DD 9oll.cLlaeMer +Y Uo+ernor of VlaY, 8G8 VYHd 12CH, 1H00P01 _11-L !irY
201D^Y
1D8 Id. a- 1H11Y
1DC VL#Y @>#>Y *DC0YHH8 _2011^, invalidated by 9oll.cLlaeMer +Y
Uo+ernor of VlaY, 8G8 VYHd 12CH _11-L !irY 201D^Y
180 Wollschlaeger, 8G8 VYHd a- 1H00Y
181 Id. a- 1H01P02Y
182 Id.
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-o -La- 1a-ien-;. care and .afe-y or -Le .afe-y of o-Ler.Y18H
Vur-Ler5ore, 1Ly.ician. N.Lould refrain fro5 5akinM a wri--en
in/uiry or a.kinM /ue.-ion. concerninM -Le owner.Li1 of a firear5
or a55uni-ion dy -Le 1a-ien- or dy a fa5ily 5e5der of -Le 1a-ien-,
or -Le 1re.ence of a firear5 in a 1ri+a-e Lo5e?18G unle.. -Ley
delie+e in Mood fai-L -Le infor5a-ion i. rele+an- -o -Le 1a-ien-;.
.afe-y or -Le .afe-y of o-Ler.Y18F >Le an-iZdi.cri5ina-ion 1ro+i.ion
.-a-ed -La- a doc-or or 5edical 1rofe..ional 5ay no- di.cri5ina-e
aMain.- 1a-ien-. .olely on firear5 owner.Li1 .-a-u.Y18E >Le an-iZ
Lara..5en- 1ro+i.ion .-a-ed -La- a doc-or or 5edical 1rofe..ional
.Lould no- Nunnece..arily? Lara.. 1a-ien-. adou- firear5 owner.Li1
durinM 5edical eaa5.Y18D >Le Ele+en-L !ircui- ul-i5a-ely .-ruck
-Le recordZkee1inM, in/uiry, and an-iZLara..5en- 1ro+i.ion. down
a. uncon.-i-u-ional, and concluded -Le an-iZdi.cri5ina-ion
1ro+i.ion wa. no- uncon.-i-u-ionalY188
>Le !our-;. analy.i. affir5ed -Le.e 1ro+i.ion. were N.1eakerZ
focu.ed? and Ncon-en-Zda.ed,? and -Lerefore -riMMered Vir.-
#5end5en- .cru-inyY18C >Le Ele+en-L !ircui- ci-ed -Le @u1re5e
!our-, rei-era-inM i-;. 1rior LoldinM -La-, Ni#h @-a-e 5ay no-, under
-Le Mui.e of 1roLidi-inM 1rofe..ional 5i.conduc-, iMnore
con.-i-u-ional riML-.Y?1C0 >Le VOP# 1ro+i.ion. cLallenMed in
Wollschlaeger clearly -arMe-ed .1eecL and conduc- dy doc-or., and
fur-Ler5ore i51o.ed 1enal-ie. on doc-or. wLo +iola-ed -Le.e
reMula-ion.Y1C1 >Le nea- .-e1 wa. decidinM wLicL le+el of .cru-iny
-o a11lyY Tere, -Le !our- ci-ed -o Stuart, affir5inM -La- -Le Casey
N1lurali-y did no- Lold .wee1inMly -La- all reMula-ion of .1eecL in
-Le 5edical con-ea- 5erely recei+e. ra-ional da.i. re+iew,?1C2 and






188 9oll.cLlaeMer +Y Uo+ernor of VlaY, 8G8 VYHd 12CH, 1H01 _11-L !irY
201D^Y
18C Id. a- 1H0DY
1C0 Id. a- 1H10 _ci-inM N##!P +Y Bu--on, HD1 UY@Y G1F, GHC _1CEH^^Y
1C1 Id. a- 1H0FY
1C2 Id. a- 1H11 _ci-inM @-uar- +Y !a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8 _G-L !irY 201G^Y
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re.-ric-ion. on .1eecL dy -Lo.e enMaMed in a cer-ain 1rofe..ion -o
5ere ra-ional da.i. re+iewY?1CH Once -Li. i. e.-adli.Led -Le !our-
analy`ed -Le 1ro+i.ion. a- /ue.-ion under a LeiML-ened le+el of
.cru-iny, and found -La- -Ley failed decau.e -Ley were no- drawn -o
direc-ly ad+ance a .ud.-an-ial Mo+ern5en-al in-ere.-Y1CG
>Le rulinM in Wollschlaeger i. i51or-an- decau.e i- affir5.,
like -Le Vour-L !ircui-, -La- a .-a-e 5ay no- 1u.L for-L con-en-Z
da.ed .1eecL re.-ric-ion. on-o 1Ly.ician. and 5edical
1rofe..ional. wLo are .i51ly -ryinM -o do -Leir Kod.Y1CF kue -o -Le
na-ure of -Le field. of 5edicine and 1udlic Leal-L,
Ndoc-or. Y Y Y 5u.- de adle -o .1eak frankly and o1enly -o
1a-ien-.Y?1CE VOP# wa. 1urely a .-a-e;. a--e51- -o /uie- .1eecL -La-
i- did no- aMree wi-L a. a 5a--er of 1olicyY1CD #11lyinM a
LeiML-ened le+el of .cru-iny in -Le con-ea- of 1rofe..ional .1eecL
en.ure. -La- @-a-e reMula-ion. do no- +iola-e Vir.- #5end5en-
riML-., and fur-Ler -La- -Le.e -y1e. of .-a-u-e. are drawn -o direc-ly
ad+ance a leMi-i5a-e .ud.-an-ial Mo+ern5en-al in-ere.-Y 1C8
IVY @OLU>ION
@1eecLZandZdi.1lay ul-ra.ound reMula-ion. are no-LinM 5ore
-Lan a .-a-e;. effor- -o 1lace Muil- on a wo5an elec-inM -o od-ain an
ador-ionY1CC 9Lile -Le @u1re5e !our- La. ruled .e+eral -i5e. -La-
wo5en La+e a con.-i-u-ional riML- -o ador-ion,200 an-iZcLoice .-a-e.
1CH Id.
1CG Id. a- 1H12Y
1CF See id. a- 1H1HY
1CE Id. a- 1H1H _/uo-inM !onan- +Y 9al-er., H0C VYHd E2C, EHE _C-L !irY
2002^^Y
1CD See id. a- 1H1HP1GY
1C8 See @-uar- +Y !a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8, 2F0 _G-L !irY 201G^ _ci-inM @orrell
+Y IM@ Teal-L IncY, 1H1 @Y !-Y 2EFH, 2EEDPE8 _2011^^) Wollschlaeger, 8G8 VYHd
a- 1H12Y
1CC Forced Ultrasound Laws, N#R#L PROZ!TOI!E #MERI!#,
L--1.BXXwwwY1rocLoicea5ericaYorMXi..ueXforcedZul-ra.oundZlaw. _la.- +i.i-ed
@e1-Y 18, 2018^Y
200 See 9Lole 9o5an;. Teal-L +Y Teller.-ed-, 1HE @Y !-Y 22C2, 22C8
_201E^ _rulinM -La- a >eaa. .-a-u-e -La- 1laced re.-ric-ion. on -Le o1era-ion. of
ador-ion clinic. -LrouMLou- -Le .-a-e wa. found -o de uncon.-i-u-ional decau.e i-
+iola-ed -Le Casey undue durden .-andard, -Lerefore reaffir5inM -Le
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crea-e -Le.e reMula-ion. -o conde5n, in-i5ida-e, and .La5e wo5en
for -Leir cLoice., and -o 1u.L for-L -Leir an-iZcLoice 1oli-ical
+iew1oin-Y201 @1eecLZandZdi.1lay law. are a .neaky 5o+e dy
leMi.la-or. -o in-erfere in a wo5an;. 1er.onal Leal-L deci.ion.,
decau.e -Le.e reMula-ion., wLile clearly 1ro5o-inM an-iZador-ion,
5ay no- de found -o 1re.en- an Nundue durden? under Casey, and
-Lerefore 5iML- no- de .-ruck down a. uncon.-i-u-ional for
encroacLinM on a wo5an;. riML- -o ador-ionY202
U.inM -Le Vour-L !ircui-;. a11lica-ion of LeiML-ened
in-er5edia-e .cru-iny in -Le.e con-ea-. will Lel1 -o en.ure -La- -Le
free .1eecL riML-. of 1Ly.ician. are no- +iola-ed under -Le Mui.e of
1ro-ec-inM wo5en;. Leal-LY20H Towe+er, -Le Vour-L !ircui- could
La+e crea-ed an e+en de--er 1receden- dy fir5ly ar-icula-inM -La-
wLen a11lyinM -Li. le+el of .cru-iny, if a .-a-e;. reMula-ion
infrinMe. on a doc-or;. adili-y -o Mi+e an odKec-i+e 5edical o1inion
-o -Leir 1a-ien-, -Le .-a-e;. in-ere.-. will ne+er winY Be.ide.
1ro-ec-inM -Le con.-i-u-ional riML-. of doc-or. and 5edical
1rofe..ional., -Li. -y1e of 1receden- will Lel1 eli5ina-e .1eecLZ
andZdi.1lay law. -La- are no- 5edically rele+an- or nece..ary, do
no- ac-ually di..uade wo5en fro5 od-aininM ador-ion.,20G and 5ay
con.-i-u-ional riML- -o ador-ion a. found in Roe and Casey^) Uon`ale. +Y !arLar-,
FF0 UY@Y 12G, 12FP1H0 _200D^ _LoldinM -La- wLile leMi.la-ion danninM a .1ecific
-y1e of ador-ion wa. found -o de con.-i-u-ional, -Le 1rinci1le. of Roe and Casey
are .-ill +alid^) Planned Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern PaY +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH,
8GE _1CC2^ _rulinM -La- -Le da.ic 1rinci1le. of Roe are reaffir5ed, and -La- -Le
riML- of a wo5an -o od-ain an ador-ion i. a con.-i-u-ional riML-^) Roe +Y 9ade,
G10 UY@Y 11H, 1FHPFG _1CDH^ _LoldinM -La- -Le con.-i-u-ional riML- of 1ri+acy i.
found -o enco51a.. a wo5an;. deci.ion -o -er5ina-e Ler 1reMnancy^Y
201 Forced Ultrasound Laws, supra no-e 1CCY
202 Lauren Paulk, What is an “Undue Burden”? The Casey Standard As
Applied To Informed Consent Provisions, 20 U!L# 9OMEN;@ LY JY D1, CE
L--1BXXe.cLolar.Li1YorMXcon-en-X/-1Gf0`1LrX/-1Gf0`1LrY1df _la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 18,
2018^Y
20H See #nne ka+i., Requiring Ultrasounds Before an Abortion, NYYY
>IME@ _June H 201F^, L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X201FX0EX0HXo1inionXre/uirinMZ
ul-ra.ound.ZdeforeZanZador-ionYL-5l&gr'0Y
20G See generally Mary Ua--er, Sa-rina Si51or-, kiana Ureene, >racy
9ei-`, 3 U.L5a U1adLyay, Relationship Between Ultrasound Viewing and
Proceeding to Abortion, 12H OB@>E>RI!@3UYNE!OLOUY 81 _201G^,
L--1BXXKournal.YlwwYco5XMreenKournalXVull-ea-X201GX01000XRela-ion.Li1gBe-wee
ngUl-ra.oundgViewinMgandY1HYa.1a _analy`inM da-a fro5 5edical record. for
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e+en drinM 1ain -o a 1a-ien-Y20F >Li. -y1e of 1receden- 5ay al.o
1ro-ec- 1a-ien-. and 1Ly.ician. fro5 o-Ler a--e51-. dy .-a-e. -o
1u.L for-L -Leir an-iZcLoice aMendaY
A. Protecting the Constitutional Rights of Physicians is
Necessary for Them to Perform Their Jobs Adequately
Pa-ien-. .eek ou- doc-or. for an odKec-i+e 5edical o1inionY20E In
-Le con-ea- of an ador-ion 1rocedure, a 1er.onal 5edical deci.ion
for a wo5an, i- i. +i-al .Le La+e a doc-or .Le can -ru.- -o de
odKec-i+e and Lone.-Y20D Law. -La- reMula-e a 1Ly.ician;. .1eecL
and conduc- under5ine -Li. -ru.-inM rela-ion.Li1, in -Le na5e of
erodinM wo5en;. riML-.Y208 If a 1Ly.ician i. deinM forced -o Mi+e
irrele+an- and unnece..ary infor5a-ion -o a 1a-ien- wLo doe. no-
wan- i- -o deMin wi-L, and -Li. infor5a-ion clearly La. -Le 1ur1o.e
of di.couraMinM ador-ion, Low do 1a-ien-. 5o+e forward
co51le-ely -ru.-inM -Leir doc-or&20C Vur-Ler5ore, 1Ly.ician. are
LiMLly -rained 1rofe..ional., -Ley are -Le 5e5der. of .ocie-y de.-
e/ui11ed -o Mi+e 5edical ad+ice, and -Leir odKec-i+e o1inion
.Lould no- de .ilenced decau.e -Le .-a-e in wLicL -Ley work i. an-iZ
1F, FDF +i.i-. dy wo5en .eekinM ador-ion., wLere C8YG4 of wo5en -La- +iewed
ul-ra.ound i5aMe. con-inued wi-L -Le -er5ina-ion of -Le 1reMnancy^Y
20F ka+i., supra no-e 20H) Forced Ultrasound Laws, supra no-e 1CCY
20E See generally Priya RaKan, How Abortion Policy Erodes Doctor-
patient Trust, !TI!#UO >RIBUNE _May 2, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwYcLicaMo-riduneYco5Xnew.Xo1inionXco55en-aryXc-Zador-ionZlaw.Z
doc-orZ1a-ien-Z1er.1ecZ0F02ZK5Z201D0F01Z.-oryYL-5l _ea1laininM -Le
i51or-ance of -Le doc-orZ1a-ien- rela-ion.Li1 and -Le 1a-ien-;. ea1ec-a-ion -La- a
doc-or i. 1ro+idinM -Le5 wi-L -Le de.- 5edical infor5a-ion a+ailadle, and Low
law. -La- in-erfere wi-L -Li. rela-ion.Li1 are 1rodle5a-ic^Y
20D See id. _N>ru.- i. a crucial co51onen-Y Pa-ien-. need -o delie+e -Leir
1Ly.ician. are Lone.- and will 1ro+ide -Le5 wi-L -Le de.- a+ailadle 5edical
infor5a-ionY?^Y
208 Id.
20C !allie Beu.5an, A State-by-State List of the Lies Abortion Doctors Are




ador-ionY210 ToldinM .-a-u-e. -La- reMula-e -Leir .1eecL and conduc-
-o a LeiML-ened le+el of .cru-iny en.ure. -Leir .1eecL i. no- deinM
re.-ric-ed for -Le .ole 1ur1o.e of 1u.LinM a 1oli-ical aMendaY
B. Speech-and-Display Laws Don’t Actually Work to
Discourage Abortion
@1eecL and di.1lay law. no- only are offen.i+e -o -Le doc-or
1a-ien- rela-ion.Li1, -Ley 5ay al.o La+e li--le -o no i51ac- on a
wo5an;. cLoice -o 1roceed wi-L ador-ionY211 # .-udy 1udli.Led in
-Le Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 5ea.ured -Le effec-
+iewinM an ul-ra.ound La. on -Le final deci.ion -o underMo -Le
1rocedureY212 >Le re.ul-. .Lowed -La- C8YG4 of wo5en wLo cLo.e
-o +iew an ul-ra.ound .-ill con-inued -o La+e an ador-ion
af-erward.Y21H >Li. direc-ly refu-e. -Le 1oli-ici`ed idea -La- +iewinM
an ul-ra.ound will cLanMe a wo5an;. 5indY21G >Le .-udy wa. .ure
-o no-e -La- wLile -Le re.ul-. Ncanno- de Menerali`ed -o wo5en;.
ea1erience of ul-ra.ound +iewinM in .e--inM. wLere i- i.
5anda-ory Y Y Y Mi+en -Le +ery LiML 1ercen-aMe of wo5en
1roceedinM wi-L ador-ion af-er +iewinM -Le ul-ra.ound i5aMe, i- i.
unlikely -La- 5anda-ory +iewinM would .ud.-an-ially affec- -Le
nu5der of ador-ion. 1erfor5edY?21F >Le.e re.ul-. are no- .ur1ri.inM
210 ka+i., supra no-e 20H) #lea jielin.ki, New Utah Law Will Require
Abortion Doctors To Lie To Their Patients, >TINS PROURE@@ _May 10, 201E^,
L--1.BXX-Link1roMre..YorMXnewZu-aLZlawZwillZre/uireZador-ionZdoc-or.Z-oZlieZ-oZ
-LeirZ1a-ien-.ZeHH0E2dCGDddXY
211 See Ua--er e- alY, supra no-e 20G, a- 81Y
212 Id.) Elliana kock-er5an, Will Looking at an Ultrasound Before an
Abortion Change Your Mind?, >IME _JanY C, 201G^, L--1BXX-i5eYco5XGECXwillZ
lookinMZa-ZanZul-ra.oundZdeforeZanZador-ionZcLanMeZyourZ5indX _NiRhe.earcLer.
analy`ed 1F,FDF 5edical record. fro5 an ador-ion care 1ro+ider in Lo. #nMele.Y
EacL 1a-ien- wa. a.ked adou- Ler cLoice for an ador-ion and an.wer. were
di+ided in-o LiML, 5ediu5 and low deci.ion cer-ain-y adou- -Le 1rocedure, wi-L
only DYG 1ercen- of wo5en fallinM in -Le la--er -wo ca-eMorie.Y #ll 1a-ien-.
underwen- an ul-ra.ound, and G2YF 1ercen- of -Le5 o1-ed -o .ee i5aMe.Y Of -Lo.e
wLo .aw -Le 1ic-ure., C8YG 1ercen- wen- on -o -er5ina-e -Le 1reMnancie.Y?^Y
21H Ua--er e- alY, supra no-e 20G, a- 8HY
21G Id.
21F Id. a- 8E _NI- 5ay, Lowe+er, affec- 1a-ien- .a-i.fac-ion and Leal-L
ou-co5e., wLicL re.earcL .Low. are enLanced wLen 1a-ien-. feel con-rol o+er
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wLen you Kua-a1o.e -Le findinM. wi-L re.earcL -La- a11roai5a-ely
E04 of wo5en od-aininM ador-ion. already La+e a- lea.- one
cLildY21E >Le.e are wo5en wLo are 5akinM au-ono5ou. 5edical
deci.ion. -o od-ain an ador-ion, and a- -Le end of -Le day a
5anda-ory de.cri1-i+e ul-ra.ound i. a LindranceY21D
C. Speech-and-Display Laws Can Be Harmful to the
Psychological Well-Being of the Patient
In addi-ion -o +iola-inM 1Ly.ician.; riML-., deinM 5edically
unnece..ary and o+erall ineffec-i+e, .1eecLZandZdi.1lay law. 5ay
cau.e 1.ycLoloMical -rau5a -o wo5en .eekinM an ador-ionY218
9Lile reMardle.. of circu5.-ance all 1a-ien-. de.er+e
co51a..iona-e, Lone.- care fro5 1Ly.ician., .o5e 1a-ien-. .eek
ou- ador-ion. due -o e.1ecially co51lica-ed, .en.i-i+e
circu5.-ance.Y21C >Le.e circu5.-ance. can include fa-al fe-al
adnor5ali-ie. and .eaual a..aul-Y220 In -Le.e .i-ua-ion., a 1Ly.ician
5ay de dealinM wi-L a 1a-ien- wLo i. .eekinM an ador-ion ou- of
nece..i-y du- no- ac-ual de.ireY221 One wo5an docu5en-ed Ler
deci.ion. rela-ed -o -Leir careY Manda-inM -La- wo5en +iew -Leir ul-ra.ound
i5aMe. 5ay La+e neMa-i+e 1.ycLoloMical and 1Ly.ical effec-. e+en on wo5en
wLo wi.L -o +iewY?^Y
21E Moira9eiMel, How Ultrasound Became Political, >TE#>L#N>I! _JanY
2G, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY-Lea-lan-icYco5XLeal-LXarcLi+eX201DX01Xul-ra.oundZ
wo5anZ1reMnancyXF1G10CX) Jenna Jer5an, RacLel Jone., 3 >.uyo.Li Onda,
Characteristics of U.S. Abortion Patients in 2014 and Changes Since 2008,
UU>>M#!TER IN@>Y _May 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYMu--5acLerYorMXre1or-XcLarac-eri.-ic.Zu.Zador-ionZ1a-ien-.Z201GY
21D 9eiMel, supra no-e 21EY
218 EM9 9o5en;. @urMical !-rY, PY@Y!Y +Y Be.Lear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd E2C,
EGFPGE _9YkY SyY 201D^Y
21C See kaLlia Li-Lwick, North Carolina’s Outrageous Abortion
Requirement is Struck kown, @L#>E _kecY 22, 201G^,
L--1BXXwwwY.la-eYco5Xar-icle.Xnew.gandg1oli-ic.XKuri.1rudenceX201GX12Xnor-Lgc
arolinagador-iongul-ra.oundgdeci.iong/uo-e.gfro5gKudMegwilkin.onYL-5lY
220 Beshear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd a- EGF) kani Sa.., ACLU Challenges Ky.
Law on Abortion Ultrasound Narration, L#9HE0 _JanY 10, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYlawHE0Yco5Xar-icle.X8DC0CGXacluZcLallenMe.ZkyZlawZonZador-ionZ
ul-ra.oundZnarra-ion) Li-Lwick, supra no-e 21CY
221 See Beshear, 28H VY @u11Y Hd a- EGF _di.cu..inM wo5en wLo ador-
decau.e of Nfe-al ano5aly? or decau.e i- i. -Le re.ul- of .eaual a..aul-^) Jone.,
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ea1erience wi-L a >eaa. ul-ra.ound law wLen od-aininM an
ador-ion due -o a 5olecular flaw -La- would cau.e Ler cLild -o
.uffer Mrea-ly fro5 -Le 5o5en- Le wa. dornY222 @Le de.cride. Ler
1ain and anMui.L li.-eninM -o a doc-or de.cride -Le ul-ra.ound a.
.Le .odded -o -ry and drown ou- Li. word.Y22H >Li. .ee5.
e.1ecially cruel, forcinM a wo5an -o li.-en -o an ul-ra.ound
de.cri1-ion of a cLild .Le and Ler fa5ily Lad wan-edY Vur-Ler5ore,
+ic-i5. of .eaual a..aul- .eekinM an ador-ion .Lould no- de
1uni.Led dy -Le.e forced ul-ra.ound.Y 9Lile .o5e .1eecLZandZ
di.1lay law. La+e included eace1-ion. for +ic-i5. of .eaual
a..aul-, no- all doY22G >Li. 5ean. in -Le .-a-e. -La- do no- La+e
eace1-ion. -o -Li. rule, a +ic-i5 of .eaual a..aul- 5u.- li.-en -o a
1Ly.ician de.cride -Le fe-u. -La- re1re.en-. -Le ra1e .Le wa.
.udKec-ed -o defore .Le 5ay Me- an ador-ionY22F >Li. can Lardly de
con.idered -o 1ro5o-e wo5en;. Leal-L and wellZdeinMY
!ON!LU@ION
#11lyinM a LeiML-ened le+el of in-er5edia-e .cru-iny -o .1eecLZ
andZdi.1lay law. will 1ro-ec- no- only 1Ly.ician.; fir.- a5end5en-
riML-., du- al.o a 1a-ien-;. adili-y -o underMo a 5edical 1rocedure
free of ideoloMical 5e..aMe.Y22E >Li. i. e.1ecially i51or-an- in -Le
con-ea- of ador-ion 1rocedure. decau.e of -Le in-i5a-e na-ure of
-Le 1rocedure -o deMin wi-LY PLy.ician. 5u.- de adle -o .1eak
freely and Lone.-ly wi-L -Leir 1a-ien-., and 1a-ien-. 5u.- feel .afe
and .ecure -o 5ake infor5ed 5edical deci.ion.Y22D @-a-e. La+e no
supra no-e 1F1 _de-ailinM a >eaa. wo5an;. ea1erience od-aininM an ador-ion
af-er di.co+erinM Ler dady Lad a 5olecular flaw -La- would cau.e ei-Ler dea-L or
ea-re5e 1ain -o -Le fe-u. and a life-i5e of 5edical careY >Le law. in Ler .-a-e
re/uired .Le li.-en -o a doc-or de.cride Ler dady +ia ul-ra.ound defore -Le
ador-ion^Y
222 Jone., supra no-e 1F1Y
22H Id.
22G Re/uire5en-. for Ul-ra.ound, UU>>M#!TER IN@>Y,
L--1.BXXwwwYMu--5acLerYorMX.-a-eZ1olicyXea1loreXre/uire5en-.Zul-ra.ound _la.-
+i.i-ed JanY 2F, 201C^Y
22F See Sa.., supra no-e 220) Li-Lwick, supra no-e 21CY
22E See @-uar- +Y !a5ni-`, DDG VYHd 2H8, 2FH _G-L !irY 201G^Y
22D See id.
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du.ine.. forcinM unnece..ary an-iZador-ion 5e..aMe. on-o 1a-ien-.,
e.1ecially if in -Le cour.e of doinM .o, doc-or.; fir.- a5end5en-
riML-. are +iola-edY Vor -Le.e rea.on., lookinM -o a .-andard .i5ilar
-o -La- of -Le Stuart a11lica-ion of LeiML-ened in-er5edia-e .cru-iny
wLen eaa5ininM .1eecLZandZdi.1lay reMula-ion. will en.ure
1Ly.ician.; con.-i-u-ional riML-. are 1ro-ec-ed, and will 1ro5o-e
Leal-Ly rela-ion.Li1. de-ween 1Ly.ician. and 1a-ien-.Y228 Mo+inM
forward, i- i. ideal for cour-. -o fir5ly o1ine -La- -Le analy.i. will
alway. weiML in fa+or of 1Ly.ician. and 1a-ien-. if a .-a-e
reMula-ion 1lace. a durden on a 1Ly.ician;. odKec-i+e 5edical
analy.i.Y
228 See Stuart, DDG VYHd a- 2FH) Li-Lwick, supra no-e 21CY
